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SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTU�E, INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPL
OFFICIAL ORGAN STATFlSBORO. GA., THURSDAY, SEIPT, 11,'1958 PRICE TEN CEN'
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Blue Devils OpenlWheatQuotas Mrs, Albert�, �r�swell., Jr., IHoidPreparationl3 Mill Bond TaxAre Approved I N cI F' -, D' f'· . W' Week Sept. 22-26 I .Seaso S t 12 The tlnnl offlcl.1 tally on th-: some 'T.s· IS r,cf ,n,ner The FI ...t Baptist Chureh of Le led I C ty'n ep naUonal wheat marketing quota I
Statesborc will observe III
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.
• referendum In Juno shows that When the Second World W,.r
! Preparation Week Septemher 22marketinll quotas on the 1959 broke out. 1\11'\1, Albol,t Monroe through September 28. Prepa,.-Statesboro Hllh Blue Devlle ! wht!at crop were favor.,d by 84.1 Braswell JI'., of Statesboro wan"" tlon Weok I, • time of evaluation . County otflelala thl. W.... re-open the 1958 footban se.lon when Stro F B percent of t�e 230.300 farmers. ed to "do her part", I!IO ahe Joined of th� pa.t year's achlevementa· Soil 'D --0. ,_ IleaHd ftaur.. on the curnnt 41.1 ...the, m.et Sayannah Hlrh tomor- ng.. votlnl' In the 38-ltate coromerelallthe WAVES. Ever II nee ."at time
und fallurel and a time tor the 'DUI'ItA «elt of the COURt)' and at the ••••�w Illrht here on M....orlal Field. whlat produeinl' aria, according • ..,. , planning a more effective Sunda, time .nDouneeda 1t3 mlU bond asTh. ram... III bowln et 8 p. m.
Is Esse al
to Ch.lrm.n V. J. Row. of the M ra, Bralwell h.1 boon dolnlr h.r School prolfOm tor the n.... ye.r. " on.1I prope"'_ of Bulleeh Count,'If. The klck -eff pm. prom.._ to bo nti Bulloch Alrl'lcultural Stabilization IlArt (.nol th.n lome) In her honl., The m••tlnl' will begin ••ch nllrht SIgn-Up Is lor tho PUlpo.. of',.tlrlnll: bonda."a battle when the champton Blue and Con.ervatlon Committee. I community, church, civic and 10C- during the week at 7 :30 and will The 3 mill tax which Ia a n•• le�Devil. moet tho Sa....n.h HlII:h 81noo m.rk.tlnll: quota. are .f. lal life." b. h.ld In the church. Rev. J. Rob. on tho "",11 lax ,.Iu.tlon withoutde�:.�::i:.,ltr., ·�::t"Ernelt Teel T0 Farmers foetlv. If .pproved by .t le.lt This devotion, alon with Irood Ilert Smith. the p.ltor, will I••d tho Now Open hom.at••d o. penonal .�empt�onI!O two-thirdl of the farmers ,.ounl!jlomemaklnlt rract!cnll'hU won for disculudon eac�1 I)laht. and 11, acoordln.. to the lev,. toBunny 0••1. Ralph Howard .nd In a refer.ndum tho quotas _ . d., B • �I th Uti I G Ia Th. book, Ullnlr tho Sunday . 1.lt for t..o y••rl If not ..tend-Jerry Tidwell, .U returning let- John 'P., Duncan, Jr., Georgi. maneUn.. penaitl" on "excel." H��en�:::: of the V:a: fro:':".
I
School In Evan.eIl8m" by Leonard Tho al,n-up In Bulloch County ed."tennen, wU1 see action at end. The Farm Bureau Federation Prell- wheat _ wlll be In effect for the Ffrat Oeneresetcnal District. She Sandenon, wal prepared especial. fOl' the 1069 Conl\er\'aUon geeerve Based upon the recommend...tackle posltionl will be filled by dent today said, "the need wal 1969 wheat crop. The quotas do will represent her dlAtrlet in the Iy for tllbl week or preparaUon. of the Soli Bank will open
scptem.!
tlons of the January 1968 term orvct.ran� Arnold Clary and Hugh never greater fOI' a Itronll' Farm not apply to farmera with 16 acres state ecmpetttten at the Southeut- Thill year's theme c�nten the Sun-) ber 2. 1958 at the county AII'rl"ul. the Bulloch County Grand Jury0".1: Robbie Franklin and Pete Bureau to protect acrlcultura. In- or I... �f wheat or to farmerl who ern Fair on Homemaker's Da
I
day Sehool worker s. attention on tural 8tablltzatton and Consen..� the Board of Education authorizedRoberts will fm the guard spots tereets." The statement was made are taking part In the feed wheat Odobe 9 h M 1,1 Bllte" ovanl'elism.
a slrntlu::ant parl of tion Office In Statesboro, Ohair.. tho levyin" of the 8 mill bond taxend Sammy Brannen, center from on the eve of Farm Bureau Day. program. In Georgia, 97.8 percent COlIgre:II,,:o:�.:nof tr:� � shth DII� the. Sunday School's mission. It i. man V. J. Rowe announced today. to retire bonds and the Ie.,. wa.::i�e�::i!:�o3�:Pi:��lh).IP S::::: th�th�a���: a;:�::::ln:e��:.� ��,t��!�!.growers voting favored �:��e;'I!� c::ew�:!: ���i:.Hom.- �1�'�:'!.IWlrea�·�ktot���.t�h. �:�I�t fo�'h:h:I��!�p ,,��o t�e I�r.���t�d :':":f ';:UI:�:h c�����/ommlulon-
will do the cantnl of plays at ��c":�n:he:'f:�!!'s ��OGO.��I:u�eao; The vote in the 1959 referen� In addition to the many rego. t:e� 01 :he SUnday S:hO�1 ar� card' In the program to eome to the According to the report.and cov-quarter back. The experienced than 16 years ago. N.Uonwide the dum marks the eighth time farm· lar household chores that eonfront· Sewinll is her hvorite paMUme � e ou i �I we ft� � Y t ley I ;ud county office anti request that an· ered in the Januftry Grand Juryund hard hitting back field will in-I farm popUlation ia decreasing, he
e.. have voted fa"orably on mar- a mothor of threc chll4re? .ges P"oof of hel' ability to design and
• ��rr e :ur It :Ia t me 0 •
• nual payment rat.1 tor hll tarm recommendation there exllted KelUde: Fred Shearoule at full noted, with farmers today constl- keting qUOtaH for wheat. 1.1, 8 a�d 4, this acth'o home�,aker iHlW wus demonKl;atcd when she uC�e:� :�ith n:r.�! ���l tho IUp� be ellLabUlhod. need in t,ho countYhs1ooi :!I�::::buck, Joey Hagan, left half back, tuting only 12 percent of tlie na� fmd� tlm� �o take part in many "w�n st.!�ond pl�ce"i� the Georgia ply o,f bookl has arrived and may At the same time, the farmer ��hb��ldl�::t th::. :pp::xlmatelYJerry Keefer Rnd Wendell Mc· Uon's population. Seedlm"gs
outside ploJects anti to do many "omen M Club � \: ogue Pattern be picked up at the church office. "hould bring with him information Of this tGlnmery will 8ee action' at the Duncan called upon farmers to extras around the house. Contest", to be used hy the County ABC $ t 80.000.00. an:t�ntright half hack pOlitlon, This unite In a strong organl&ation to Mn. Braswell senos as presl· Working with children Is only Se U
Committee in elltabllshlng ratel ,lome $100,000.00 w�� �� h:n '8:.year's State,'Jboro Blue Devils will represent the economic, social, and A "labl dent of the Junior Woman's Olub, one of her many and "al'led oc rvice nit for hil farm. The chief factA need- an atldltional ,70,0 . k 0 'fhave I'ood reserves to back UI) the cdueationnl advancement of agri-:Val e vlce·presldent of the women'a or� cupations. The family il active J� ed, Chairman Rowe said, are acre- 000.00 "a8 ne�ded \0btall:i care r:�squad. culture. "Agriculture is still the ganizatlon of the First Methodilt Boy Scout work and Mrs. Bras. agel and ylelda of the three prln- ce!:l�h�j�:dl�:obe �et. n�:eeeThe 1058.�0 schedule will give backbone of America and neither Thru' ASC
Church of Statesboro, vice-pre.i- well is always on hand to keop an Orgam'zed cipal crops on the tarm for the je b ltd! f a lunch.locallans a lot of football thll sea� larnlel.. nor those dependent upon dent of the Bunoch County Men- eye on neighbors children and to pa.t t.wo yean and acreales for Included thel II fnl 0 I oomll .80n with seven home Irames and a sound ag'ricultural economy for tal Health ASloelaUon and Flnt ,let them ule her home as a meeting lother land ulle on the farm. . room at S!i sOan, ';�n:t.:ri:m atjUJ;t three Kway from home. The their livelihood can afford to neg- Bulloch County farmers who District trealurer of the Geo ....'a place Se t mb 5 The Conservation Reserve I. the at Broo Ie B II h Hi h SchoolQuarterback Olub no,,' has for led the fal'm economic sector" he wilh to order tree seedlings for Federated Women'l Club. Sh� hal .erved on the State.. peer only Soli Bank proarram available ::;t�e:�na�o:::Um at �he coloredtlale le.lon tickets which are ,10 .dded. i d She is .110 an active member of boro Recreation Board, the BUI.I for 1950. Under the pro....m, hi h .C·h'ODI in State.boro. Somefor adults and $5 for Itud.nts. It The Geo....l. Farm Bureau Prell .. :�'.7p�ctl��� :::::�e �:�:::::-:: the local Parent-Teacher A..ocla. loch County Mental Health A.. At a breakfa.t meeting on Sep· farmen retire land from len.ral ol the work hal been completedwo.iJ poln�ed out that thll year the dent said, "we have got to help aU tion Rellrve Program or the Ag. t:on, I a h Sunday School Teacher, BociaUon and the Salaclou. Uter .. · tember G, a I'roup of local civic crop8 for up to 10 years and devote while other phales of the proJeetaHealon ticket holden will have farmers but we've aot to give rlcultural Conservation Program s ngs n er church choir, Is a mem- ature Committee. ThrOUgh her ef- and reHaloul leaden met and 0 .. • the reserved acreage to land, wa- a�� in � roce.. or about tq com·numbered seats in the uctlon that Farm Bureau membera additional can obtain the necellAry treel on ber of the State.boro CIvic MUlle forta, a bill to enforce traffic lawl ganized a Salvation Army Service ter, or wildlife conlervaUon prac- mence b�t it wal pointed out thath.. been set ..Ide fer HUOn tiek- lervlc..." Dunean wa. referrin. to Government purehal. order. John Club, and the loeal aarden Club. waa drafted by the loeal Grand Unit for the Statelboro and Bul. Uce•. The Government makel an the completion of tbl. phue ofet holders. Sinete admllllou wUI the IInew look" in Farm Bureau _ F. Bradley, State Adminiltrative In her "Ipare" time thla q. JUry. loch Count)' Area. Mr. Gerald D. annual rental payment for the land the bulldtn. prolram would eom"t>be ,1.60, student. 60c and conege the new dollar laving services for Officer of the Al'rlcultural Stabl- W � VE make. an the drapu, IUp t "he ten wlrtnen of the DI,trict Groover wal named local chah·. and will al.o ahare In the COlt of plete an prelent major buUdinl'ijtudenta with Identification careb members lIution and Conservation Commit.. co\ers and other acce.lorlel for Homlmaker of the Year Conten man. eitabllllhing the Conservation prac� n.... in tbe eou"b lIIUle,t fol' awill be 76c. Farm Bureau chapterl, in coop� tee has notified the local ASC of- her home and IeWI for henelf'" wU1 meet at the Southealtem Fair Other officer. elected Included tice.. t whtte IInlor hlah 1�,,0011Jt Statel ..Aecordin&, to Coach Teel It I. eratlon with. the Georgia Farm flce that the Georwla For"ltry her children. on Homemaker. Day October" Mr. J. 8. A••ritt, Vice-chairman; T.he averaI'I rental rate for boro. I . Iexpected that the Blue Devila wUI Bureau, are HUine up county of· Commlulon hal agreed to aervl Mn. BralWell hal relln....... to compete tor the lta'te title. Th� and Mn. Eather Grosl al Secre. Con.ervation Reserve land In Bul· 'llhe 8 "'1U1,t.a�f9n the'couaty'a,have another aood ..uon but will flcel to render state and federal a. vendor and fill purchase orden mueh of the fumiture In her ho•• willner will receive a trip to New tary· Treuurer. The loc.1 eatens. loch County In the 1969 prorram '1�,OOO,OOO.OO cll.e.t _will ,.tum�a:: Imuc� strinlld' COmpe\ltlo� income tax lenicn for members; tor tree .eedUn.... and take••peetal pride in tram... York or a ,200 home Improvemellt Ion committee whleh wlll be al i. '12.&0 per .cre per year. Mall" '�I.OOO.OO per ,lar to be "... too n re ona an non-rea ona free ploline tax refund lenicesi Farmen who desire to order picture. for the home. award. llalaon betw.en the eUentl, the Imum PAyment rate. will be hlper "tire the bo"_ '" .hoot bu.Dd.games. free notary lervlcel; group hOI- tree leldUn.. on purcha.. Grder puhllc, aad the 8al..Uon Army for the malt protlue\ive farm. an4 lnl purp"""1 pltalluUonj free Social Security Ihould contact the couaty ABC of- "'I F �11 BaDli
wUl be named later. lower for 1... produetlve fanu,.! I �aho....... -uaat. theo H.-D" Members •• rvlc.. ; and olber In.u�oo tic. Imlno(l.tel" Mil.. F.-D�' � as_ .Of' ".; . . Pr •• ldlnlr .t the 0!Jl"nl..llanal For f.rme.. who f._ft.: �.........--.. ..ta, no.d, for momb.n. ABe .odllt ofll.. "",n... ..Id ,'" ".. 1lI"""1r- ")fr. lohn !I!Jr r••bunt, ....mt_ WIIJ fIib.... I ... t' M:: 'I ....En" Le....·--. "Beginning November I, Farm All orden ror deU.el7 In th� com: Ad . ..
vice Extension Repre tlv•••eta of (RUlmum annual n ran..me::Pauoa.... ..,.,....JOy ""UII'III Bureau membe.. wUl be abl. to Inll: _on mUlt be In tho banda of ults "'0 Be Qu'estions C.pt. D.vld Mulda.or .f tho !!al. Ch.lnp.n R.w... Id. On� ..,.11-.... oft .uthorl� ... ........v. .pproxlm.loly J22.00 on the G.roKi. For••t..,. Commlulon .& I • v.tlon Army, wh� woo pr...ntod ply If onl, pert of tho .llcIbl. liMe of Iud_II ....Th. Bulloch Count)' Hom. Dem· Blue CNU - Blu. Shl.ld,�v.r Non- by Sept.mtier 16, 1958. by Mr. B.ker, p'•••hort dl""ul••• reap.n. f.rm I. pl•••d In tho 110. 'afrJlftlld te ..h)'l'1', ........ d..onstr.Uon Olub members enJo,ed Farm Bureau memben , Dune.n Held Here Ana red slon on how the I'reat humanltar·1 r..erve Another rate 10 percent tan. ent to � .....1ror HOda very inter..«ng lecture on said. uThe Farm Bureau member Where a purchue order ia to � we I.n IIrvlCII ar. provided by ....e hll'her,' will be a,a,iabl. If all tn .�d eOftltnetlO" WDI'k. �charm, presented by Mrs. Walton will have .n overall Insur.nce pro- uleld, �e runty AS�IIOffl•• ;'1 Salv.tlon ArlllJ'. .IIKlbl. I.nd on • f."" I. pul In 0: labor Ia belq ueed on aD ofPatton, a mod.I·leeturar on oh.rm, gram .t ••It wlUi .ny proflte -:a.t � • ::mor �� fl n�ut I. B.Klnnlng .oon tb. Bulloch Farm... who ban boon wondor. The o....nl..tI.n of thl. 1....1 the 1Ie••rv. for .1 I..at 5 y..n. Ih. buncHq Job. .. It Ia lIelllCf..hion show ...rdln.tor .nd .bove n......ry r...n....turn.d °h r ':d • �r' Inl'. • pur- County Boud of Education II of. Inll: .bout the Soli B.nk'. Acre.p S.lv.tlon Army Sorvlce Unit will Atte I t ba be u.od In aonn..tlon ,nth lbe .....wardrobe planner. to the farmer:' he added. c atIe fOther w dllncover thle enUh" ferinl' adult. the opportunity to Realrve program. foJ' thl "basic" make It pOB.lble for the State.boro d ter �nm:"fmum fra .. thVOf en I plete nnovatlon of the C!OUDtyMn. Patton opened her discus.. cal 0 Ie. 1'1 to pant t e IrO back to .chool. Credit and non. 11 Area tfJ have direct contact with e m -: or a ar.m, e arm.. I .sion by statinl' that an women W.S.C.S. CIRCLES HOLD acre...I approyed for the farm un- credit courlel will be oUered. � otment cropi - received anew.n the Salvation Army. Thl. unit will er will have two WMD in which Jal.want to be a. attractive a. po..i- der the ACP or CRP. The tarpa" Cl...es will be held in ,our school to lome of their questlonl today. provide emereeney welfare to 10. to decide on partlclpaUoa, d••la- The ne. cro.. d.... tor theble and to do thl. ahe mUBt plan BUSINESS MEETING will not have to make a cuh re- If AI many al flft.en people reg. I According
to V. J. Rowe, Chair· cal rellden18 and to tranllentl. n.te land for the Rellty., and ape county .tancla .t ,11,441,'04.00and practice e.ch d.y. She dem- First Methodiat Chur.h W.S.C. mlttan.e with hi. order unle .. he I.ter for the .oun.. A tuition m.n, County A .... lcultural Stabl. ThOle .ttendlnK from the var., ply lor. contract. Land may b. with. n.1 dlll:..t of ,e,IlI,OTt.OO •onstrated the correct way to ltand, orden additional s..dlinp. . fee of $6.00 per month will be IIlaUon and Oonlervatlon Commit. loul local oraanl�atlonl wer.: W'I
offered at Ie_ than the ..tablilbed In addition to the croll fica,.....walk and sit. At thil point Ihe :. �!�:��s ::e!h�o�Ua!hS;::. b8u�� Milel F. Deal ..Id that where a charged. I tee, �ome �f the mo.t frequent H. Burke, Chamber of Commercej maximum to Inere... the chance ot the coun'" hu .ome ,1,000,000.00discuIHd the color and styles for
ne81 and a proaram me.tin.. farmer hal already ordered hi. Counel wlll be offered in typ� I q::l� on: AlA
ed the C:J,lnty Office Ralph B. White and A. Francllj acceptance In c••e there are In- npproxllllAte valuation of publleall tntn of flaurn. Mn. Waldo Floyd, prelident of tree aeedUnga .nd hu .ent pay. ing, conversational languages,:,.� a!eethe::�ale nerve pro- Trapnell, American Legion POlt ;:::Iclent funela to cover all of- utillti... rAt the conclulion of her talk a the Circlel, prellded over the bus� ment to the Georgia Forestll' Oom- English or American literature,. Q. With fan lantin of winte 90: Rev. J. Robert Smith, First . • There is a penon,) property ex.lengthy question and answer dl ... inell meeting. The program: million, he will not be .ble to get public Ipeaking, radio and televl·, wheat not too f:r It h � Baptist Ohurchj J. A. Pafford, The II.nup phale of the pro .. emption on the count)' d....t ofcUB.ion was enjoyed b, an. "Chrllt'l Me...... For Today," hil remittance returned and IUbetl. 'aion. art, industrial arts,
govern-I
no A r a R
away. w 1. Llonl Club: Fred W. Hodge. and gram clolel October 3, 19&8, and
was under the direction of Mrs. tute a purchase order becaule of ment-clvtcl, math hreneral, all'e� anno:n�e�e f ele�e program been E. W. Barnel, Jayceel: Rev. L. E. all requestl for eltabU.hln« fann 11,262,186.00 and a hom_leadMUSIC CLUB TO MEET Edna Hoefel. Nell Lee pve the the lack of tJm� before tbe dead. bra, "eometry), history (Georgia, , or t e 1969 wheat HOUlton, Jr., Pittman Park Meth. ratel mUlt be received by that exemption total of ,4,086,.40.00.The Statelboro MUllc Club will devotional. Othen taking �art on line. However, he adviled farmen American or other), or other lub· CICZ' Th III b A ,odlst Cburch; Gerald Groover, RO·I
dilte. Ch.irman Rowe laid. The The arOIl ,ain over lalt ,ear Inmeet Tuelday, September 18 at the program were Mn. Dan WII- who have not yet placed their or- Jecta may be suggelted. Re';rve p:��m fore w��at :�e::; tary Club; MI'I Alma Hopper, n. deadline for applying for contracts the total d....' II t426,8&&.00 anel8:00 P. 111. at tho hom. of Mrs. llam., lIIrs. J. B. Johnlon and M .... de", for tree. to pl.nt under the For further Information contaot. Ib 1969 Thl " P. W. Club; Mrs. J. D. FI.teher, I. O.tober 24 1958 a n.t pin f f275 890 00Curtia Lane. J Ii H d ACP or CRP to come by hie office H. P. Womack, Supt., Bulloeh
I
0 e� crop. s program, American Red Cro.. · Min Sarah t· 0 ,..u an 0 ges. at once, if they want to order the County Schools, or caU Mils prOVided agreementa for only one Hall, Welfare Deparbnent· and J .
I C U .I. C
treel on purchase order. Maude White, a(ter 3 p. m. at itar:t ���:i It II being dilcon- B. Averitt, Flnt Federal'Savlnp SEPT 16 DESIGNATEDLoco ounty nit Or oncer 4·2323, night, at TEmple 9·3406. Q.• �ha�, th:n��:�'he Soli Bank and Loan A.socl.tlon. • ,Sunday School iSTATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL I program for 19697 Food Purch' AS FAR"� BUREAU DAYS .. � S b 2 cI . ' A. Th. Soli Bank will provide CISUlC) mociety met eptem er n RaIl Se t 15 . P .•T.A. T MEET SEPT. 17lh only • Conlervation neserve pro- -y p • . I gram tor farmer participation In In t·t t Oct 3I The Statesboro High School P.· 1969. Thll I.' the ollly Soli B.nk S 1 U e" The Bulloch Qounty F.rm Bur- Headl... up tho drl... In _h ofThe Annual Meeting of the Bul- mel, Mrs. Emitt Scott, Mrl. Clulse The Ol'eechee River Ml..lonary T.A. will meet on Wednesday prol"'am avanable and ratea on eau chapter has e.tabllahed a 1919 the vartoul communlUn ia theloch County Unit of the American Smith, Allred W. Sutherland and Baptist A88ociation will hold Ita night, Sept. 17 at 8 o'clock in the many farml will ..; higher than in Free one day food purchallng membership loal of 1846 tarm county w:ill be the I'ann B......uCancer Society was held at the Mial Maude White. � quarterl, Bunda, School Ran, on hll'h school auditorium, with the earlier years InlUtutes will be conducted in flYe lamlltel, Roy Kelly, Chalrm.n, chactan preaidenta and committeeCourt House Tuelclay, September Committee Cbairmen were also Monday nll'ht( Sept. 16th. The new prelldent, Dr. Hunte.r M. Rob-' .Geol'lC'la c}tle. thll fan for an ho.- Bullocb County Farm Bureau a nn.n. They are: Brooklet.,2 at 6:80. PM. AI Sutherland, named to carry on the educational meeting will be held at the Flnt artlon, prealdlng. Mr. J.
BrantleYI
Q.
d
What payments may be pltal and nursing home dietitians, Membership Committee dilCloled WJlUam A. Cromie,; .:.la, DanPresident, presided, and called for program of the American Cancer Baptist Church In Brooklet at 8 Johnson, program chairman, prom. eame under the Conservation Re. food lervice lupervi.on admlnll. toda,. Futch: Mtddlearound� J. E. Deal;reports from committee cbalrmlJ} Society thru clubs and organiza- o'cfock. Every church In the As- Ilea a very informative prowram S8J'Ve proaraml trat.ors and klte:hen man�lera. Several Icore membership work. O.eechee, Kay Kel.,;. Portal.lor the past year. tions, thru Hlib Schooll and col· lociation will send delegates to ,compoled of a group of people who A. AI In fanner years of the The Inltltute. are iponaored byers, and 'eommunlt, captain., with CI....nce B�ck; Reel,ter. LeonThe Nominating Committee with legeR and thru bUlinesl and in- thd meeting., will have a p�nel diacuuion on progr�m, two types of payment the Georgia HOlpltal Auoelauon! membership planning meetings .1 .. Hollowa),j Sinkhole, Sam Neville;Mn. Loren Durden, Johnson dustry. Rev. Kent Gillenwater, the host questlonl pertaining to the high rna, be earned - a COBt sharing pay_ anti the Geo'lla Departm nt of ready behind, will Ipark the -one- Stllaon, B. E. Turner; Warnock,Black, and Min Maude White, The committeel are as follows: pastor, will give the \openlng de- Ichool. AU parenta and teachers ment of the year a con,erva�,lon Public Health. To enroll, write, day Bulloch County Farm Bureau W. E. Webb, Wilt Side, L. P. 10,,,Ohalrman, presented the following Funds Crusade, Francis W. Allen, voUon.1. Rev. W. A. Duncan, the are urged to be prelent. practl�� il installed on the re· Miss Helen Hovll, Dietary Con- membenhlp campaign with a .,s. ner; Denmark, Lester Waten; aDdslate for the Board of Directon Chairman; Public Education, Miss recently appointed aSloclational JR'. WOMEN'S CLUB TO MEET le'Ved &erel, and annual rental sultant, Division of HOlpltal Ser., t.ematlc
\'ilitatlon�lnvltation cam- Nevill, Blnel Smith and V. I.for the coming year, and also the Maude White. Chairman: (1) Em- missionary, will be introduced to paymentl tor the term of the con- viceK, Georgia Department of Pub. pall" of rural famlllea on Tuesday RoWI.slate of officers. I ployee Education, Johnson Black: the rally Dnd will bring ,the main The Statesboro Jr. Women's tract. Contracts will extend for up lie Health, or regi.ter at the me t. September 18. Farm Bureau tamilles will filldChairman of the Board: Alfred (2) Schools and Collegel, Miss Le. message. There will be confer-, Club will hold their fint meeting to 10 yean. Ings. Meeting �oun are 9:30 a.m. I The Bulloch Oounty Farm Bur- it to their advantage to partit:lpat.eW. Sutherland; Prelldent, DOD ona Newton. ences for the different depart- of the year on Thursday, Sep- Q. My preaent Acreage Re- to 4:00 p.m. eau unit will thul participate In in the expandea Se"ice-to.llem­McDougald: Vice-President, Mi.. Mass Media: (1)' Radio, Jack menta of the Sunday School. Ban- tember 11 at the Recreation Cen�
Ilerv.
agreement runl until Decem· A meeting will be held at the Farm Bureau Day activities ber procram being 'developed byMaude White; Vice·President, Averitt, Chairman; (2) News, Leo� ners will be awarded to the church ter at 3:30 p. m. Mn. Johnlton ber 31, but I would like to plant Bulloch �County Hospital, States. throughout the State al 160 Coun- Farm Bureau In the wlekl ah....Miss Sara Hall; See:relary, ,Miss del Coleman and Shields Kenan; having the largelt delegation and Black ia president of the club. winter wheat thil fall on lome of bora, October 3. ty Farm Bureau chapters In Geor� W. C. Hod�I, Prelldent of th.ZuJa Gammagej and Treasurer, J. (3) Theaters, Hal Macon. tho church having the hlgbest per. my 1968 Acreage Reserve tract. gia concentrate on increalinl' Bulloch CODnty Farm Bureau unitBrantley Johnson. . Patient Services, Miss Sara Hall ••ntage of Its Sunday Sohool en- Was This You' I's
thll permitted! FIRST METHODIST W.S.C.S. membership In the voluntary alld said today In dl..lollq pi.... forBoard members: Francis W. AI- Ohairman; Profeaaional Education, rollment present.
I
•
A. Yea, since lhe crop will not CIRCLES TO MEET MONDAY independent Farm Bureau Feder�� the Bureau'l Chapter'l &Daullen, Mrs. Oarl H. Anderson, Mrs. Dr. Albert M. Deal, Chairman; Jimmy Gunter, the Association- You and your husband are in be harvelted until next year. The ClrcleB of the W.S.O.S. of aUon. SLate·wlde, the membersh1p membership enrollment campaip.10hn B. Anderson, Jack Averitt, Cytology, Dr. John Mooney, Chair- al Sunday School Superintendent. busine81 on Eut Main St. you. lhe First Methodist Ohurch will goalie lome 44,000 farm families. l.cheduled1for Tuelday, SeptemberM .... Ralph Bacon, Johnson Black, man. will have general charge ot th� I have one child, a daughter, I BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE meet Monday, S.ptemb�r I••t 4 Mr. Kelly laid that the 76 Bul- 10.'Mrs. R. S. Bondurant, Mrs. Hoke MI'8. Edith Hunter Anderson, meeting.
I
If the lady delcrtbed anove will o'clock In the following homel: loch County Farm Bureau mem· W. C. Hodge" l6id the FarmBrannen, A. M. Braswell, Jr., Leo· Field Representative for the .011 at lb. Times office, 26
Sol-I
FOR COMING WEEK S.dl. Lee with Mn. C. E. Cone, bershlp workers would moet Fri· Bur••u Servl••·to-Membor pro-del B. Coleman, Dr. Albert M. American Calloer Society, for the PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN TO I bald Stre.t, sh. will be given t..o . 232 N. Collogo; Rubl. IA. with day nlllht, September 19, to con- Irram Include. a.aIotan.e In flllq ,Deal, Mrs. Loren Durden, Miss southeastern area, met with tbe ticket� to the picture, Summer The Bookmobile will vialt the
I
Mn. Jim SikH, Granade St. j Sa� �uct a mo!mbership checkup meet- for. state and federal income tax,Zula Gammage, Miss Sara Hall, Unit and told of plans in the mak. MEET MONDAY, SEP1l. 15th Love," showln&, toaay and Friday following communltiel durin&' the die &laude Moore with\ Mrs. A. S. Ing and tabulate relulta of the Social Security serl'lce free?tIn. L. J. Holloway, Rev. L. Houl- ing for Fall Worklhops on cancer
Th fi t' I t' f th at the Georgia Theater. coming week: Hunnicutt, W. Main St.· Dreta September Farm Bureau Day cam- member service on fiU.. forton, J. Brantley Johnson, Shield. education !or both the layman and fall s�u: :;nt�-: w��ee�n!foFin� After recelvina her ticketl, If I Monday Se t 16-Weltslde Sharpe with Mn. Belton' Braa- palp. . ltate and federal' .....oliDe taxKenan. Mrs. Dan Lee, Mrs. Earl the phy,dclan.. Presbyterian Church will be at the lady will can at the Statesboro communlt;. p. well, FletC:her Drive; �nez WtI- "Parm Bureau'il a proven value refund on farm-uled auol1iIe.Lee, Mrs. Emit Lee, Mrs. Harry Mr. Sutherland turned the meet- 3 '46 Monday S t 16 I F II Floral Shop Ih. will b. gi..
n.,
Tu d S P I
llama with Mrs. Charlie Ijlmmona, to f.rm famill.. In Geoflrla .nd ""'UP non-profit hOI!iltallaatioDLee, Dr. Frank Lovett, Don Me- ing over to the newly elected ship Han TheePd 'Ie �t
n
I
e t�- lovel, orchid with the compH- b �s .y, ept. 18- orta Jonel AYe.; Lily McCroan with I the nation", Mr. Kelly .. Id In an- lervlce, free notary aervlee, _4Dougald, Henry 1'. McCormack, President, Don McDougald, who) Spellman' College
e Mgrs eEt�nl : mentl of Bill Hollowa" the pro- ac 00. Mn. Jim R. Donaldson, Zetterow-, nouncing. detaU. ot the peD41q 1armer inaurance needs tIaroqllHal Macon, Mn. H. H. Marriman, was elected to attend tile Georgia!Tolbert wi.
II give her r�port e.::s prietor. For a free hair stylln. Wedneaday, Sept. 17-8. E. er Ave., at 10 a. m. Tuesday, sep_lmembershiP campalp.
The record Farm Bureau', own. __Ike Mlnkovltz, Joe Neville, Dr. Division Annual Meeting in At- WUII 's I h '11 I h' : ..11 Chrl.tlne'. Be.uty Shop for Bulloch H. S.; Brookl.t .Iem.n. lamber 16. Indlc.toiI that f."'!..n ••n ac· eomP!Uly on .....t bUla. Tari!RJohn Mooney, MiBB Leona Newton, lanta, September 12. Rev. L. E.! am m tWIg ve t e devo an appointment. I bey
Ichoo). The nursery at tlte c'burch �Il compUlh Iven more th,rourh a date tor operation of th. PaniiMrs. T. Roy Powell, Charles M. Houston, JI·., closcd the meeting tionl on the theme flA Teaching Thc lady delcrlbed lalt week "hunday, Sept. 1'1-Preetorla be open Monda, aftemoon for the Iitronpr ora-nlsatlon In he Bureau owned, manaaecl ... �Robbins, Jr., MI'1I. :Wilbert L. Sem- with a prayer. Fello_hlp."· was Mrs. Dan Bllteh, Sr. communlly. .hlldron. montluo .head, ho addod. (Continued on P I)
Toste o'Seo Frozen
Perch Fillets· 3 Pkg·99t
J. JEWELL' BEEF, -CHICKEN or TURKEY ASTOR FROZEN' •
Meal Pies 4 �•. 79¢ G.rape Juice 6
SOUTHERN BELLE FROZEN PAN-REDI FROZEN JUMBO
Devil Crabs 5 �:•.99¢ S h rim p. 2
Celt.
u..
•1&•• 'I"
LAND 0' SUNSHINE FRESH CREAMIRY
l-Ll.
QTRS. 59�TERBUI
FIRM REO RIPE
TOMatoes
REO DELICIOUS
Apples
,
SUNKIST LARGE JUICY
LEMONS
SAFE FOR
•
ALL FAIRICS
Clorox WA,[CH FOR_THE OPEN­
ING OF THE NEW ADDITION TO
OUR STORE-Thl. addition will
add 5,000 .quare ...t of 'Ioor
.�a.c••
PINT QUART
11, 19,
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It he doesn t now it will only be a few short shiver at the words but you re convinced that It e
yean before he will Whel he 8 elm en or twelve v tal to h s social development tor him to drive
hill interest In the family car will quicken he II �: �ou ��:c�u:�1 ��?v:ope--and pray-and let him
glt behind the wheel n your parked car and make Yet you wonder about your boy at the wheel
believe he II watch you as you go through the You know that youth Is the time of adventure Thft't
routine of starUne and stopping and you II smUe young men have always been IncUned to accept
when he says I could drive If I had to It. eBa), the challenge flaunt the rule take. chance
AUYDu do is tum the key and Can they be rean, ... fe driyerat Yea they can
�t pretendiDI ian t enoul'h when he I sixteen But teachinl' them to be ufe pOM. one of the great-
He'll ......... woeabulary 01 speed and know eet lingle problema parent. ean laee Unlortu
Iabout pipea and dlr out and drafting You II nately not enough parentI luee.edBack To School
The end of the aumlDeI' 11 near the flnt leevee Inp than that which confronted ht. or her parenta I
will lOon beclD to tum aDd ocea.lonaU, even if The lundamental values 01 life remain the ume
1t il lmaalnaUon a rultl. through the trees or a however and although aome of our ,oung people
bteeae Hems to be • little eooler theee days The are following the Hollywood example a creat num
nltrhla .Ithoutrb the d.,. .re .tIIl hot aoem to be ber of them remain .t••df••t to the Ide.l••nd tra
jUlt a shade cooler dltionl which made thla countr)' great
To the younlr student. either In hleh achool or Theile Ideals In general Include a lerlou8 af
coli.... the end of tbe summer whether It aeem. fort to tr.ln knowleqe In ..hool ••tand.rd of hon
long or ahort heralds another nine montha pourln&' or which rules out a pattern of dl.honeat, In the
over boob It abo brinp to mind memorie, of cla..room a personal moral code In dealing with
footb.1I partie. school events and other social and othe... and rellgiou. convictions
IKlhool functions Of cou."e no one Is perfect and mistAkes will
The young people of today are no worBe than be made by all students Nor Ihould going back
were their parents although I fe has moved along to school entail necesaarily depressing thoughts
to a futer pace and the college student of today because school life can be highly enjoyable as well
Is confronted with far more 1J0ph st cated surround as educ t on I
PO vou �QW "OW
fO REPORT A FIRE 1
t " � lDoes Your Son Drive?
The Fanner. Land And Money
Another IS the nsplrational v.'u� of wOlking the
land w th nnture against nn'ure and with and
against the veuthe Another" tho lack of I etty
Hchemlng in the daily occupational Iflind-fo
much of the work of the farmer Is physical
And tho wonders of natUte tho changes overy
Me son pnd the wisdom and secretl!l 01 the earth
and sky and 8 and Winds a 0 U8 ally belte un HAPPY? WHY NOT? I hp e t ouble f nd ng local col
derstood and npp ee ated by the tnr ner He cpn I A small g rl so d to he mothe
or at the beach but not n the
brenthe eood 01 knows whore and how to I unt one non ng Mother are you
n ounla I s For exan pie on a re
and f sh and often enjoys animals espee ally happy? The mother said What ce;tf: e�dto\\ �:ke::�:tle:g:l:ds�ehorse!!. for more than his city slicker COU9 n ails you? Of courso I n happy pal s s x boats per )ear He Is enAnd at the end ot life even If there isn t a pUe The answer can e back You for JOYing I fe and cant nues to v.:ork
of monoy the farmer has Ufmally lived a fl II life got to tell your face about it when the urge str kes h S nce
a better life than that of many The ord happiness come. from I was last there he had a most com
metropolitan an old None word hap mean 101' mCI dable urge
!��kc ::r �:�i��e Happen has the This last ploject san engmeerngo ach e ement n the form of aBut happh ess docs not come IS v ng ng br dge across the creek
just b) chance or just happen He const uct.ed th s masterpiece
It co es fron Within the hidden so h s fe could go to church ith
de. ths of our very being from out having to \\ade Only one small
OUl souls .why? Decause we have th nil s rong The trees to which
I a deep awareness of life a keen I e anel ored the bridge are sosensitivity to the beautiea and placed by nature that when onewonders of naturc a sympathetic reaches the yond most tree via
understanding of the needl of our the budge there slap in front ia
I
TEN YEARS AGO
IKhOUld
enroll Monda), fo the com follow man a mountain cliff steep enouah to
log aesslon The old Greek phUopherSplcte h 11 tit d that
IBull... TJ.... 5.pl ••Na Re H F McAfee of Orlando t s ,ho was a hi nchbaek slave
c a e!!l'e a goa s 00 on
For the governor s race Her Fla is alslstlng Rev J 0 Har w otc nearly two thousand years �:���f�; t�� I��i:�al�:i��d I:��he
man Talmadge Is victor by a wide den In a revival service at Eureka ago He who is virtuous II. wise ed until my tears raised the helaht
mal'l'ln Result. In Georg'a Ihow I Methodist Ohurch and he who IS wi.. Is [(ood and of the water underneath There
...........� Talmadge electoral votes 312 and I Blitch Parrish Co pasSos ntolhe who
s good is happy He wrote was no way out but back Hia wife
,..,.,.�_ ..,..... Thqmpson 94 In Bulloch County I' new hands as Miss Gc01gla Ha again If a man Is unh.ppy it still w.des to church Methodiat0- .... .......... ,..... T.lm.dge 3 109 Thompson 2 gin and Walter S Brown take over must be his own fault for God too
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 11 002 The.e ere the latest figure. and form the H.rln Brown Co I
made all men to be happy Then at the local .tor. I talked
on the governor s race at the pre.. Soclal eventB Min LOUise Js it poutble for a sick penon with a native of the hills who ex
Re.d John 15 12 11 time of the paper HUlI'hes entertained about thirty to be happy? I wonder To ..ne In plalned his farming methods to
Twenty three 100al horaoa wUl' youngsters Friday afternoon hon pain the absence of torture IS m� He breaks ground but won tThou hast made known to me be entered in tho lIecond annu.l orlng hur little niece Miss Evange happiness But not the radiant I L Th t rt t f i f
the ••,.1 01 life thou .halt make Bulloch Oounty horae show 'pon line Varn of Savannah joyous fooling that I have in mind �:�en f:lk:ahe °exp�!::�dg t! �� I
me full of Joy with thy counten sored by the Lions Club whleh will One 01 the baalc rulea for hap aa he lit hla filter clprette with a
ance (Acla 2 28) be held at the local airport ne"t FORTY YEARS AGO p nea. Is to keep your body In Ronson lighter
There t. an old saying It is Thursday and Ii 1iday September good health Much del ends on At Daytona Beach I rcally tried
easier to say • thing th.n to do 16 and 17 Bulloch Tim•• S.pl 3 uua what we cat the a 1 ount Rnd the to scrape up a good story or two
it A teacher often frightened hili Sue Hagins rcturned from Red I C B Aaron pron nent Bulloch how Mr Gladstone che od every but had absolutely no luck EverypupU, with hia stem looks One Cross life saving and instructors county plunte as crushed to n outhful of meat 25 tI eK An body I engaged in conversationmorning at school he talked about eu p at Ohlploy GR this week lenth in his gin at Aaro Station 0 cr"o ke I sto Reh always lets was either Just paaatng through
I
Jelol receiving httle chUdren with an achie ement ecord for Mr and Mrs L A Ane re
IUS
know about it or had h\cd there only a short
broarht to Rim by their mothers which sho ma, well feel proud cClvcd notice of lhe death of theh Pleasing thoughts contribute tm e At one point 1 thoucht I
The teacher was enthusiastic
I
This caml Is held every year all son Dexter Allen which occurred g eatly to our woll be ng And we really had a local character in
about this topic and tbe children over the United States to tram July 1st in France can cont 01 ou thoughts If feel hand The character part was
'A ere very interested At the con men and women for life uvlng in Thuty ninc Bulloch county non np of envy dislike alice ftll right but he had just last year!
elusion a little 11rl r.lsed her hand structors Th s year the camp was left this week f01 Camp Gordon our souls the bitter gall pours in sold h s chicken farm in Stone
to uk Sir how was Jeeuts face held in Oeo gla instead at Brevard f 1"8t on the list. being Lloyd Akins to 0 r stomachs and we are mis Mounu n and bought a motel on
when He talked to the little chUd N C duo to the polio epidemic Rnd the last Nathan Lord erable We arc aU subject to these the beach
ren1 Parrish Blitch left Monday tor Eighteen colored soldiers en fits of depression for the old Perhaps t s the climate Or
He spoke very kindly to them Atlanta where he will reaide )ir trained Monday for Can p Dix N Devil is always on the pro vi look n aybe I get sand on the brain Or
with. be.utiful smile on His Blltel has accepted a position as J lirst on the Itst was John Lane ng for a sel.fish unhappy heart perhaps I don t go to tbe right
face the teacher answered Then n athen at es instructor n the Ful IRst was Harry Moore Jr One boy nto h ch he eRn get places but I can t translate the
he luddenly realized that be him t.01 HIg� School 01 the train deliv�red an address Just get oul into the sunshine colo at the beach Into local color
self Wal om tt ng something which Now people ve are go ng after 0 the ra n and admire God s There s color and to spare But
he ought to do In dealing with TWENTY YEARS AGO IKals.r Bill We nay be able to handlwo k On tho. de You have
It aeema to be more likely found
children
Bulloch Tim•• S. I I 193a �hlp him Ot rselves but we arc go seen the full moon riK ng behind
n sk n show ng through and
He bepn to th1Dk of others Uke
p Ing to do aU ve can You people the tree tops I ke n great ball of around scant apparel than in words
himself in responSible positiona Three held here in Daughtry at home be cady to help us and If fire �hese nights arc all filled of w sdom and humorous stories
who do not adually show either in case Osborne Ne\\ ton affirms we call for yo come quick with the silvery ra) s of the full from old timers
their laces or in their lives the that lis a �orn confess on in the Social event. Miss FlUza Mae moon We are bathed n a ocean Maybe this is because the beach
love 01 which they speak From Cobb he.ring was true Holland as hostess at a delight of bcauty and \\onder dwellers of this aae have not had
th.t day on he wa. completel); Bett� Evans vas badly hurt ful party Thursday evening at her Happmes& like the moon IS Iii time to develop a culture to go
eh8J'l&ed when gun In the handl of her homo at Register - Leaving on very nan tie and Uke the aun s \\ Ith the settlng prOVided b, na I
PRAYER I
mother w.s accide tally discharg Monday for Dahlonega to attend shin ng rays is all around us ture In the mountains tll people
cd .nd struck her n the leg at school wore Harry Emn ett Logan wa t ng to be taken n to calm our seem to be a part of n.ture and
o merciful Father help U8 to I
hosp tal has fllty fifty chance for DeLoach Robert Caruthers Ar soull for the not of the tounst bU8lne88 which
love one another as Thou hast recovery nold Anderson and Joe Zetterower (Or ft of p n Ol1S
has ent" med so snugly around
loved us En.ble U8 to live for Coach
B A Johnson of States harken them The entwinIng s done In re
things that make for peaee
boro h�lg� Sch�ol hcld flr� meot FIFTY YEARS AGO Beats at au 0 ;-;:-:e;utrl��elsb:��hcev:��ti�ne �:��:
��:rlna�no��eh�-::-�e a:: ��.� ::� :'�bV:':n:� b:�e�����t;�n s:::� Bulloch T me. S.pt 9 1908 doors life blood and the bread and but
of Peace Jesus Ohnst oUr Sav
D ght Olliff and Dav 8 Barnes arc C ty tax ate for the yea has se�V:hcn nteeres�e :��ve Ic��n o�: te When he returns from hll va
tour Amen t\\C o�tsi:���n�::���i�g farmer :::enss�:::I:!t!�O pel ,1000 on great secret of chr st n liv ng ::�o:fh:h�lt� ��h:etl!� ::td!�
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY :� t�; �:VI!�fCcoem���it�e r�:drt=� C ty oC Sbitesbolo and c t zens r!�=t a!�;nen � gOr�d o� et�:h ha�;ls ���t!:�ple \\ith whom he came in
Treat men J st 811 you w sh d th d b 1ft,..
of the city contributed $100 to ness road
them to treat yo t:� �r:a :r:e :��:s ::� 0 s C:ot f re sufferers n Augusta
through I ck ng and that an allot- Farley S Oone pron inent farn n�tt:�e c:nec�e�u:u cac t�e ntOG��8""kaele T Drau (F J )
ent of 1 8 acre. he gathered 2600 cr d cd dur ng the week at h s w II
World wide B ble Reading - pounds of tobacco fol' vhlch he ���e thrce les south of States I Before the grand old manMark 1 23 46 ece cd $576
T W ts kl t \1\[08"& went fo the lost climb to
R•••• -our .uhKnptloa 10 ... THIRTY YEARS AGO I W °g�tsvlUea n�n Itt. sse; �gd at Nebo s lonely no tJ. in he ght# r m e e 8 no he p eael ed h s goodby sermon
Balloch Time. NOW I the slightest hope of elect on as to the Hebre s \\ thout bitter
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.._;;-;;-;;;.;;-;;;-;;;;;
Bulloch T me. Sepl 3 1928 preSident ness W1thout en y n h S soul he
Statesbo 0 Hagh School opened Mayor H B Strange ordered gave h s leadership to the hands
Monday \\ tI enrollment of 717 I closed all pla('ea selling c dar bee of younget men Read &pm that
VAS Moore fonner res dent or s m lar dr nks and aU neRr vonderful sermon Duct 6 1
of Statcsbo 0 d ed th s week n I beer places notu cd Please r read these erses TheDcc tu Rev val ser Ices at Reg ster Ete "Tlnl God s yo r dwell ng
J Per y R gga presented the ed1 Bapt st Church conduded by Rev place and underneath are the
tor th a potato ""h ch we ghed J B Dixon resulted n f fteen ad Everlast ng arms I
til OUi ds d tons to the church Be strong and of n good cour
Tra n ng 'lehool 18 planned for Messrs Armstrong and Bogart age fear not nor be afraid for
Sunday sel 001 yorkers to be held n charge of W J 01 or s off ces the Lord thy God He t 1S that
I
at t.he Method st Church next here for the pa'St several months
I
doth go wt h thee He will not fan
A no ncco ent mnde that stu have n oved tl e r oU ccs to Augus thee or forget theeON COURT HOUSE SQUARE dents fa t1 e local No mal Schaul tn to cont nue work No hspp ness w thout God t
Throughout h story farn Ing has I ce an ho or
able occupntlon nnd rema ns 80 today even though
t "Is fl an RIC of rocket ml88l1os je18 and "atellites
In spite of all the p ogresa the farn er Mira I
ct s ,UII vital his annual toil mandatory for our
sur" val Suppose for example that all farmers
dec ded to strike dur ng one harvest se080n Kuch
as 80me un ons do The pOI ulation woul i soon be
gin to become dest)tute
But the farn er doesn t strike lie is largely
u 0 gnn zed He s "dependent m nded sometimes
too much 1'10 Usuall) he doe!oln t make a lot of
n oney-unlel'ls he s 8 big farmer with much land
and mach nery What then are his cumpenutlond
'Vhy do capable young people stm decide to farm?
There arc rewards One Is the outdoor Ufe
B, M.ude Br.nn.n
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
AMBULANCE
24 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 43188
Shirts Are Neater­
Wear Longer When
Finished On Our
Lanier· Hunter
Funeral Home
�15 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4 3188
Owned and Operated By
Mr and Mrs Allen R Lanier
and Francis B Hunter
Umpress UnIt
Model Laundry •
Dry Cleaning
.nd d.ughter aIr and all'S Billy
Futch .nd children visited during
the weekend w 1th Ft!r and Mrs
Chance} FutchNevils News
..... ,our .u.... ,1..... to Ih.
B.U..h TI_. NOW
and children. of Savannah and
Bobby al.rtfn spent Monday with
aIr and aln W.lton Nesmith
Charles Deal spent Sunday with
Judy Neamlth and Mr and M11I
VI.lton N••mlth
(Race ed too late for last week) Mr and Mrs J D Nesmith and
Mias Betty Bue MeCorkel was daughter of Statesboro spent Sun
-----------­
the gueSt Sunday of MIN Jimmie day with Mr and Mrl'l Preston
Lou Lanle Turner
Mr and Mrs Layton Sikes and lth and Mrs Ernest Buie had
children of Savannah spent Sun as their supper guests Monday
day WIth aIr and Mrs Coy Sfkee night aIr al d M.,. Floyce WII
M 8 Josh Martin returned home IIams Mrs Gene McGowan and
Sunday after a weeks visit In Jack Mr and Mrs Dn In WitHams and
son ille Fla with her daughter son
Mrs W R Hunt and Mr Hunt At a d Mrs 1\1 C Anderson
Mr and !ofrs Eudene Nesmith of Savannah vis ted during the
of Statesboro and !'ttr and Mrs holidays with Mr and Mn James
Franklin Rushing and son spent Anderson
Sunday with Mr and Mrs TecH Mr and Mrs Wilton Rowe and
Nesmith children spent Sunday with Mr
Mn Cohen Lanier and daugh and 11111 Lilt Allen
ter Jimmie Lou were visiting In 1\(r and Mrs John Barnes and
Savannah Saturday They were ac sons of Savannah IIpO tt the holi
companied down by Mr and Mrs days with Mr and 1\Ir8 H W Ne
Lawson Andenon to remain the smith W-_'_. M-ao..weekend to attend a General Mr and Mrs Red Blalock and , ... ..
Meetfntr .t AU.ntlc Prjmitlve Bap laono
of Savannah .pent Saturday Alcoholic. AnenrmOU.
tlst Church � Ith aIr and M... Shafter Futch
Mrs Tom Nevil. spent a few atr and Mrs Buie Nesmltlt HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT
daya with Mrs J A Denmark and
I
'punt the weekend In Sav.nnah AT I 00 0 CLOCK IN THE
Mr and airs Eugene Denmark and attended the General Meeting PR::::::'�IN°';:�U:CHand family at Atlantic Ohurch Among others
If ,•••r a I a. alcDsp:� :::d::,r� I� :r Ea��o�!sl �!�e�t!�� �:re h�!r a��d M��s A��:' , 1•.&,.. 10 ad
Rufus Smith I McCorkel Mrs A C McCorkel
tI , I•••lrI.. ,.
Mr and M1'II Walton Nesmith Mr and M... Eme.t Tootle �Ir
PHONE PO 4 :tUI
and children were suppe guesu I and Mrs Ran on Wu nock and P 0 "X 31Z,Friday night of Mr and Mrs Ed others • •
ward Moore of Savannah AIr and M s Ha old Waters Stateaboro, Ga.
Mr and Mrs 0 E Nesm th had ------------------'---.!.
as their guests during the holidays
Eldel and Mrs Ne\\t Terry Mr
and Mrs Bob Rush ng of. S C
1\1r and Airs Terrence Nesmith
At and Mrs Earl Rushmg and
1 .. + 1I����===*'=��1$1 children and MisR VIV an Nesn th
1 L�6tl�E
:l ::::;.:-: ;� "'" ,.c••,
__________________t
MRS DONALD MARTIN
IHE lASTING
.. doe.n I make .n, dd'.renc. wh.n 'au c.n on u. W••re ••
aear •• ,our phon. to .1.. J'ou the b....hen in •••• of
our prof•••,o•• l ••nlc••
14 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE PO 4 1722
Smith - TOlman Mortuary
III SAVANNAH AVE - STATESBORO
There is an old saying about the
butcher, the baker, and the
candlestick maker
and lrhas to do wlth every man to hiS O\m fleld "
For example, If you want to borrow money, It naturally lollows
that you will want to see a banker, If you're Sick, then It's a doc
tor you want to use And m a Similar manner
IF I"S PRINTING Y.OU NEED
then go to a concern or to people who have an Investment 1ft and
elm their livelihood from the printing buS1ftess
qUESTION PLEASE ? ?
The next time you have an opportUnIty to place an ordel for
prmtmg or for office supphes won t you stop long enough to
see If you can get an answer to these questions that Will make
the placmg of the order honest and fair to all concerned ?
1 .. tit,. Iai. prl.c'pI. II•••f bu.ia... I.... ida •• ho,d. "a 'n••• lm.at
YOUR coan......,7
2 .. h. or .0.. h. repr.....1 • prlaU.. flrm i. 'be Irue ••••• of Ihe WON
emplo,.. craft.me. .ad .quip...nl •••I.aM 10 .1.. flnl quaUt, wo,km.n.h p
cr••t.d la IU. plaat 7
3 Ca. 'ou call on IU. 10 .,.e ••••p....r .p�c•••• p;ul.he .....Ic. to .up
po..t ,our cOIII.anll, proJecl.7
4 Doe. h. pa, w•••• to a 'o ..ea 0' ••plo,e•• who male. thi. commuftlt,. th.ir
ho... and who h.lp .upporl it ,...ourn••at in.l�,utloD•• lId bu.in... 1
Do.. h. pa, tas•• to h.lp .upport build ,.our co...",.iI,?
FOR 'HE RECORD
We lay no claim to bemg the fmest exper:ts m the field
Neither do we feel that we are to be classed With the novice
smce the total experience represented by our employees runs well
over the century mark-expellence that means' know how and
a first quahty product
ALL THINGS TAKEN 'OGETHER
MAY WE URGE YOU TO
I. Keep ,our printing local.
2. Give It to an eatabllahed, recognized printing concern
3. Get what 'OU order-and pa, for-flrat qualitr work.
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
r
AND BU�LOCH TIMES
Phone 4-2514 Oppoalte Cltr Office State.boro
Portal News recenUy at the Methodl.t ChurchHorace Byrd was pest speaker Inthe mornmg service and Oscar
Jo ner also of Statesboro was the
speaker at the evening service in
the absence of the pastor Rev(Held over from last week) Dev d Hudson and Wife who areo nner guests Monday With Mrs v Sit ng In Cairo GaE L Womack nnd Mrs J C Par Correction In the news of Au)' sh were Mr al d Mf6 Jimmy gust 28 1t stated that Mrs W EGraham and Kathy nnd MrK Paul Parsons s III at the home of herParsons and Billy of Macon Mr daughter In Savannah Mrs Parand Mrs Tom Siappy and Mr and Bons hb been seriously til in Te!:Mrs Arthur Del Ponte fair Hospital Savannah since AuM and M ... D W Ward of A I
gustn were week end visitors of
gust 23rd
Mr and Mrs Jim Spark! \
Mr and Mrs AI Cox of Sa.an
The Farm Bureau met August
nah and Bobbie Cowart 01 Fort
28 at the achool gym A delicious
Jackson were week end goes18 of
barbecue chicken lupper Wd
Alr and Mrs C M Cow.rt �II
served Miles Frank Deal spoke
of them vi.ated Sunda, with lir
to the group on the importance of
and Mrs B L Cowart ot Sylvania
II Herbert Aaron vlolted In AuMet nr out pine trees on spare gusta last week He and Mr. P Lland that farm ownen have Clar Eth
enee Brack the prefudent u ed eredge
were fint place win
the members to renew their m'!m ::r;, o���e D;pUcate Brldce Olubbership 800n and County Agent a ge nn Hotel
ltoy Powell stressed the need for Julian Arnold Rol.nd of AUlus
membership fees to be increased ta spent several days recently
so that farmers may receive more with Mr and Mrs J E Rowland
crop insurance Jr
Mr and Mrs Roland Roberto at- Mr and M ... Dell Reddick and
tended a poultry meet nl' at Rock children of Greenwood S C vi.it,..
Eagle Tuesday ed Mr and Mn G G Reddick
Mr and Mrs Paul Suddath were during the week
i�;kB:�s,,!:1�:Jt:� 1IIr and 111... Visiting with 1IIrs Lilli. Hul.eyfor the holidays were Mr and
Mr and Mrs R T H.thcock Mrs Inman Hulsey Bill and BethAnd Carrol spent Sunday in Savan of Columbus and with Mrs Dovle
nah With Mr and Mrs Jack Wa Hendnx were Mr and Mrs Bill
tors and Mr and Mrs H.rold Cody .nd two son. of Griffin AllCampbell Mn Joe Ell s also spent were Saturday nl,ht lupper pestaSunday In Savannah of Mrs Lillie Hulle, Also present
Supper guests Friday mght of
I
were Mr and Mrs 8 H Roberta
Ah Rnd Mrs Durwood Lanier and Mr and Mrs Bill Finch and
were Mr and Mrs Wallace Pate Sue
and two children of Athens Mesdames Dent Newton Au
� observanee of Layman s Day brey Brown Wilber Blackburn Z
----------------------�
MRS R T HATHCOCK
JUSTARRI1IED...
BRIO NEIl
It's the Diesel-Powered Fergason 35
Now tli'l. World's Most Cop"d Tractor
Ha. Dle.el Power tool
IlIIII1n. tbe tIrriIe ICOnomy YOllllaet
"bell YOII operate th.. mllhty ne" trac
I« on mell)lenllV' Diesel fuel and the
extra trouble-free "r�ee "hlch m_
stili more economy Th. lBV1np aloM
will help pay for the tractor
The man lized las-powered FeJ'lll80n 35 has alway. been the belt bllY
in th.land \ Ita the tractor that. famous for out performm, many
much larger machmes Easily handles up to 3 plow. m moat lOti con
dltlon. has the famous " Way Work Control and the FergulOn System
And now It can be yours With Diesel Power
Now With the new Dleael engme thiS new Fergu.on 35 has an even
lower operatmg cost 'I'he rugged design of the engme keeps It m the field
longer It has new luggmg power you II have to see to beheve So
don t millS commg m to see thiS lJ'1!at NEW tractor from Maasey
Ferau80n Another contribution to better fanmng lure to let a
new pace for tbe mdUltry
Don t forglt to alk about tha n.w ",.tall Tim. Paym.nt Plln.,
with on. tallor.mlcl. to fit your farm Incom.
.a�I�' Quadh:�:lilv�t ht��d��!v:;llY,e::m::n;::!
townl and cltles all over America For mlny It II
thllr ftflt .".t Yentun into the world 0' ....ponsl
bllit, and temptation It i•• crucial ,ear and
::�d!!l·b;t t�� �":l:'u'::lIfto��1 o�h�r� .If/I
A'!:'I�':lr.rt����:��I:� t/l,'�r �1:�I�'r�� �h�}.t:t.�
eaR1puI chun"" Thin.... who_omt IOCla) I.
U.ltIe. ch.nenlln. dl..pllion Irdup. Ani... !It
worship opportunltln for commuitit,. Hr.le.
Hire •• on .lmoat I.er, coll�.. clm:ru, 'ktChurch I. on the Job It. •....I.ll tr.ln. 1.._••• fUidh • our Ion. and d.y.ht.r In their a4jlttt...n to coli... Ill. and Oil tom lrated world .1
.,portunlty .nd d.n,lr
Are 70U h.lplnl the Ch.rch In It. far re••ln.
.. Inl.trr' Ar. JOu �r.. ldln. the reUllou....... II..
.nd .hurehoftn_ :lIrIIU.1 tralnlg Ilia, ....�r.��0;rg7.BrO E THEY 00 OVP nrrD
••• LOANS •••
Conventional j - FHA • • GI
"See First Federal First"
INVEST TODAY
SAVINGS INSURED UP TO '1000000 BY FSLlC
MEMBJ;R FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM
"OUR MONEY BUILDS HOMES"
VISIT .. CALL .. WRITE
First Federal Savings and
Loan Association
of Statesboro
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CO;'TRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE'
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H P JONES & SON W T CLARK
w..... Th. Cro.d. Co D,.trlltalorDltilrlltulor.
Culf on P.....uet.Pr••crl,,".a 5..-e'.I1•••
Statesboro C.
51.rl••tI Da'� P..otIucb
Stat_boro GaStatesboro Ca
CITY DAIRY COMPANY
Cr•••• D.' .., Protluc ..
Statesboro C.
Y.ur Frl••".,
SEA 181..AND BANK
T... H••••f
5.f.t,.--e.url••,-5.nle.
Member F.deral Depo.lt
Inluranee Corpor tioD
THACKSTON EQUIPMENT CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
COMPANY CORPORATION
U S 00 W•• ,
Statesboro Ca
14 Eatt Mal. Str•• t
Statesboro Ga
STATESBORO, GA. THE BULLOCH TIMES
Y.ur H.m. T••• Ne••pap.r
2:J.J5 S.n.al. Sir...,
StatOlboro G.
the anernaon, use the sub tltlaa
• Know Your Federation," which
w til be given by the Communica­
tions Department and "Know
Your Locnl Club," which will be
glven b) the Department chair
men
BULLOCH TIMES
P_r-
MISS .RANNEN HONORED
I
guC!lts places were marked with
A seated tea of exceptional wedding beJls
beauty In the decorations and ap Mn Averitt passed the plates
'pointments was J.:'I\ en b v :'tIn J I
to Mrs Blitch who served frozen
B Averitt and At"' Perry Ken Iruit. Mrs Brannen placed lndl
:nedy on Wedn(!sda), af'teruoon Vidual dipped wedding cakes and
Ilonoring Mill PHtl lela Brannen, Ice cream bridal Blipper molds on
whoae weddln, wns an event of plRtes paned by Mrs Kennedy
September 7 The tea W&6 at the Sliver trays held dainty sind
Javel, Averitt home on zeneeewer wiches In pale IC'rc('n decorated
Avenue with rOllell m.t.ehlng the dipped
The tea table 0\ erteid "itb a .... edding cakes A 811.el t a)lo held
'h.ndsome cut work cloth. wu cen a..e.. Peppen Allnw, touted
tered wltb an arranlemeDt tea- nuta and a delleloua tea punch
turlnr "hlte bridal rlul.1I and c.mpleted the delicioul r.fmh.
white �hry..atbemum. In a .n••r m.nta
bowl Prealdlnr at th. table ....re Invlled ",..ta were, the h.n
::n:��de:sndm��e�o:: :: t'; oree, Min Brannen, her mother,
groom, M... Honry Bllt..h.
The honorees place was deale­
..oted by a miniature bride Th.
sheath with engtrdling folds
Rat Ncaught low on front w.th a I• .,.e I egis er ewsbow and matching hat Her corI';ugc \\ as of pink cymbidium or I
chid. ( MRS EUBIE RIGGS
MIS JUhan Brannen the brides I Th R B D I t II f 8 ch
paternnl gland mother wns utttr-
e BV II am yo e.
ed in R dl ell" of champagne Milk Island, SC,
returned here to
organza with this she were an ::I�:��e��:�m�:� Saturday We
::��1 ���1Ina:�0��eerl g,;;�n "J m� Mrs Euble Riggs attended the
Mathe\\s, "ore a blue chantilly Bulloch County Singing Convent
Ieee with matching ecceeecrtee and �ounn�� the Lawrence Church on
:�no;����h:�r:�g�he T;:oo��,te�n!1 Mrs W M Hawkins, of Jesup
D Blitch SI II J eted nav lace
was the weekend guest of her sll-
an " e e Y ter, Min Sallie Riggiwith ft purple orchid corsage AIr and Mrs E M K ned 01Immediately lollowlng the wed
en y
ding, the bride" perente, Mr and
Sa\.nnah were weekend .uests of
lira Brannen, entertained at an ��I=Jents, Mr and Mrs J Wel.borate reception in the b.nquet VI tU M d 1\1 C W ARoom of Mn Bryant s Kitchen I "I' r.n n "-
As the ,.uesta arrived they were
denon for the weekend were Mr
«Heted by 1\In Aulbert Brannen, ;;� tIn Paul Wat&on of Pahokee,Mr. Chri. La.ier, '.n..rl� Mi.. Sr, .nd lira Talmadle Ramsey, __r_da _
D.N.h, J.... H...... , h. and introduced to the rtlcelYing
It .. i•••, Ch ..l•••••hI La.I line by Mn Inman Dekle and MI'II lon, and BUly Jamea, of Black-.h. Fin. P 'l... I•• Ch.rch ., Walter Aldred At the end of. the shear, Dr and Mrs Julian Quat-
S..," A••••• 17... Mn lIne)ln J B Averitt directed to tlebaum, lin Lester N.vUle, Mra
La.I I ,,' .a. the relreshment table Jalon Morgan, .nd Mr and Mn
M... R., H , 5.......... The bride stable w.s overlaid Sognier, of S.v.nnah, air and
Mr La.I I , M "ith a white sattn cover and �en- M'n Sam Dona\on and boys of
Mr. D Q 1t I1, S•• ,••Nn tered with a beautiful tiered wed Warrenton, G., Airs Nedra Mlt-
dine cake .mb••••d In 1111•• of the ch.n, and M ... Lila Blitch, of At­
valle) This was flanked by ar- I.nta
rang-ement of lilies of the valley
and "hlte bridal l'OIIe. In whit.
milk ela"'8 cupid containen On the
refreshment table the central ar
rengement w.s formed of large
orchid chr)'8.nthemums and held
sUver trays of 8880rted sandwich
eI, dlppcd Individual wedding
c.kes toast.ed nuls and mints
Punch "88 served by Misses
Dottle Oanlel, Lynn Smith, Bonnie
Woodcock nnd Ann Lamb
Friends R8sistlng III serving and
mlnJthng \\Ith the guests were,
Mrs A B McDougald Mu Pel
cy BIRnd Mrs F C Parker, Jr,
Mrs Sam Franklin, Mrs Lcodel
Colemnn, Mrs VlrglnlP Evans,
MIS Glenn Jennmgs Mrs J 0
Johnston, MIS Waldo Floyd
Misses Elizabeth Sorller nnd Dor
othy Blunncn Mrs J B Johnson
Mrs Hurry Sl1l1th MIS Loy \Va
ters nnd !\Ins Olliff Everett
Guls sen Ing wei e, Misses C� II
t.hla Johnston Diane Strick'and,
Chel ry Ne\\ ton, Glenda Banks,
Lmda Cuson George Ann Plother,
and Lmda Pound Napkins welD
pass� by Misses India Blitch nnd
Adrl. Ald ••d
MIS Aulbclt Blannen, Jr, and
Mrs Ralph TUI ncr alternated
keepmg the bllde's book
MIS Otllc Parrish and Mrs Fred
Bhtch were at the door ns the
guests departed
Gleet.lng guests at the home and
presuitng over the gift room were
MI"S Wilburn Woodcock, Mll J P
Foy, Mil H P Womack, Mrs
Frank Simmons SI Mrs W E
McDou&,ald, Mrs B B Morris,
Mrs C B Mathews, Mrs George
PI ather, Mit, Cliff Bradley, Mtf'I
Tim Wntson, Mrs W A Bo\\en,
Mrs E\clett Wilhams MIS Rob
crt Donaldson, Mrs R J K8nnedy
Jr, Ah9 Charlie Joe Mathews
1\l1s Bob Pound, MIS PellY Ken
nedy and MIS George Johnston
When M. and Mrs Blitch left
fOI a wedding trip MIS Blitch
traveled In a black \\ 001 satin
belted IUlt with a small cloche o(
sno\\ y leathers
Out (If to\\ n guest'" were Pr(l
and MIS Harry Ohance, Rnd 1'o1ls"
Ramona Qnll, of HawkinSVille,
Ga MI and Mrs Lawton Bran
nen 1\11 and Mrs SoU man Bran­
nen MI and MIS Ottie Plllrieh'lMrs Sara Pal rlsh, rtf I and MrsPaul Simmons, and Mr and MfA
Hartwell Warren 01 Metter, Ga
All' Micky WHson, Gainesville, MI
and Mrs Jpdson Lamer, Atlant.,
Mn Paul Lamer, Jacksonville
Fla Mr and Mrs Ed Glumm) of
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii.i•••ij�Lakeland, Flu, Mr and Mrs AI ---------thur Cason MI••�� I
I
n......r, ..,••11, ,...
OPEN HOUSE SEPT 12th
The PTA of Southeast Bul
loch High School IB sponsorinl an
"Open House" on Friday, Sept
12 at 8 p m Parents and friends.
or the scheel are COl dially mvited
to attend
1\1188 Lynn Colhns, a Statelboro
HIgh School Student, will render
a plano 8010
Announcing the Opening of
Gordon's Business Machines Co.
hel...... 0.,,1.,. For
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS-Standard and EIee tnc
SUNDSTRANIJ ADDING MACHINES
und CALCULATORS
Half-Pints,�·�} 8Y CITY IJAIRYC(} und tho NEW UNIJERWooD ADD JlIATE
flavor
fav(lr.
gladIoli centered with orchid porn
POIllS directly in front o( the Bap
ti8try On each side of the ar
rangcment stood to\\ ering box
\\ ood trees R'radu.tlng in size ftnd
cathedral candelabra holding white
lighted tl\pCrtl
The chOir Iftll \\ as decorated
\\ Ith garlnnds o( greenhouse smi
lax ornamented with bouquets of
white chrysanthemums Below this
\\RS the satin COl ered prle Dleu on
whu h the couple knclt fOI the con
cludlng I)lal er
A JHclude of nuptial musIc \\OS
pI csentccl by MIS WIlham Smith
BRANNEN.BLITCH v.oWS OIJ,:'Unlst DI Juek Averitt solOist
to meet your re::re�c:���'�.'::t1�.�el:o';!.tr�f *�ne�' "n�'"t��:��n�luo,o� o:��:
cia Brannen, daughter of Mr and ceremony 0 Perfect Love
Mrs Hubert Lanier Brannen o(
fhc LJ'ldt! ascOI ted lind "'!Ven In
Statesboro, became the bride o( IlUlIllugc by her (othol hud MISS
James Mathews Blitch son o( Mr
BovCl Iy Blanncn hCI �uRter fOI
and Mrs lienry Smels BUtch 01 hel maid of honol, und SCI Vlng as
Statesboro Sunday afternoon Sep I
hlldcsmufds \\Cle MISRC!'I fuye B
tcmber 7, nt live thirty o'clock, in
Hlunnen Jane Brannen Syhiu
the FUst Baptist Church In the
Blunson Ann McDougald WII!
prescnce 01 a large assemblagc ot ettc Woodc')ck uU of Statesboro,
friends and relatives und MU�!:I Sue Chllnce of Hu\\ kma
The pastol, Rev Robel t
ville
Smith performed the double ling
The bllde was benuU(ul In an
CCI emony amid a beautiful setting, cxquhutc princess design wedding
the focal point of which wali a gown of peau de sole \\ Ith pearl
huge sunburst arrangement of 01 cmbloldclcd, hand clipped Alen
chid chrysanthemums and white
can Lace outlining the decoUetnge
nnd bllef sleeves The chapel tt ain
cd skirt applulucd In lace, was
mal ked by \\ Ide dlogonal bands,
meeting In a center back V Her
illusion Veil of (our hand rolled
tiers \\as caught to a l't1aly Queen
o( SeoLs cap of pearls and lace Her
bouquet WRS fashioned o( \\ hite 01
chlds \\ ith pOI pie throats and lonp;
white velvet. stems
The RttendantK wore sheath
I
go" ns alike of amethyst. peuu de
I������������� sole with back swept ovefAklrts 01: hal em (ullness They wore delicate
matching chaplets of horsehall
blaid ent\\Jned �Ith pcaJlM Rnd
1\
Clled Illusion They carried al m
bouquet.s of purple orchlda \\ Ith
long stems \\rapped in olchld vel
\et
The little flower girls, Lanier
Brannen and Belle Blitch were
dreased as the honor attendants,
tlKht fitted b.dlce. and billowy
skirts and cal fled white baskets
encircled" Ith amethYRt velvet (111-
cd with rose petal II
1\11 Blitch waR tiis son 8 best
man and serving as ushel grooms
lOen \\ el e, Smels Blitch, the
grool1\'" brother, Skip Aldred.
Sammy Franklin, nandy Everett,
Jimmy Johnson Hal Averitt, Jim
Harley Dan Blitch and Bob Bran
IIF,X ROTARY DUPLICATING MACHINE .nd SUl'l'h..
We've never studied
The Senior Woman's Club of
Statelboro \\ ill start Its FaU ac­
tivities at a regular meetmg at
J 30 on Thursday afternoon, Sep­
tember 18th, In the Club Room of
the Fair Road RecreaUon Center
Mrs J E Bowen president, will
preside
In keeping with the theme 01
"Knowledge in Action,' which 18
the theme of the State President,
1'ol1s E L Barnes, the September
topiC Will be Know YOUI Club's
ActiVities"
Mn J A Pafford and Mrs L
1\1 DUlden program chan man for
Your Greatest Treasure
10dOrr 7 m.n.d Serv". and Suppl.e. on All Maire.
astronomy but we can
see a world of health ami Model. 0/ 8U3Ule!! Machme!
for you if you follow
the milky way. Our 44 East Main St.
- Phone PO 4-3682
milk i� always rich in
Shirts Will Have The
New Look Appear·
ance When Finished
On Our Unipress
UnitII ��;,�!�:,���.� ;:�'I-OR fOR HOMt DlllVIRY PHUNl'l })IJ Mod.1 Lau"*, a
DryCI..nlng
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
WE OFFER 'THE BEST'
K.... the ....mory of your weddlnlln .........
... u. now for .peclal. ,on w.ddlnl plctur..
and album.
CAMEIIAS and ..HOTO ."....LlI.
....ompt Film D.veloplnl
Your physiCian provides the best
In Medlc.1 care
Let us serve you \\ ith the best in
Prescription Servi�e
Pharmacy Is our Profession
CITY DRUG COMPANY
Bonnll! Whlt.ller two and a hal' ,.ar 01. a.ulhter of
j />
N••, Recruiter J E Whi•• Ii.r ...d Mn W.l••k... of g•••••\'Oro
.
fh.re I. no I.. b.,n. hurn_
.. p ••• poorl, Unl •• t .han
.11 ,ou h... •••• I. cal. •..
NATH'S TV SALES .. SERVICE
Our ..nic. i .....Ick, ....a a" "_
nomlc.1 c.n PO 4.3'14
w. atMCIour belt wIIbee for a happy and
�llChool year; and we cordially In·
viW you to villt UI wh_v.r w. ean be
helpful with your financial matten. Many
_chen bank thaIr ..vinp With lie. MIIJ _
_Icom. you ....ver here?
NATH'S JINGLES
I,T I, (),'
M.II. Y.u .. Appoi .. t••••• E.rl� - E...�,•• App.l.l••n"
If D..lr"
Clifton PhOto Service
I'ATEI.O.O'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
w. P Cllf••• , 0.•...0.0.....
STATES.ORO, GEORGIA
Y.. ca. •••••41 on '" f.r
pr•••• , .lflel•• t ..... ic. With
•"e ..Uon ••••'.U. .h.l
•• m.ch
Bulloch County
Bank
nen
M." Drannen choAc (01 her
daughtci 15 \\ edding .. fOI mal gown
01 "Iendel deAign III 1110S8 green
chiffon with (II aped batek panel
and matching sequin hat Her COl
sag., was "tyled of b, om:c cymbld
lum orchIds
The groom II mothel Mrs Blttch,
.selected a sapphire blue satin WITH YOUII
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
SELt YOUR PEANUTSD.� Ph 211,NI.h. Ph 4 147_ 251t
S A.. - S•••••ItaN
','� I l,-;' 'ClOld\�Kist r;< J I
'Peanut'
Growerslow price
on famous AT
Your Market
WITH
Your Plant
That Gets You
SAN.TONE
•••••11 S••,,.,,. .." .."
AU 'liE .1111 AND
FORMERLY $5 00
All the dire IS righi-ie, ery
tra4:C of spou ground In dirt
and even pcr.splCal10n \anlshet
lake masu; Like new color lex
lure and pauerns are mlracu
lou51) tutored Ihrough dun
IRa aftcr deanlnjiC-and n�\�r
• whIff of dry cleanln,; odor
Phone nuw for Sanl10nc
Sen ICC
Participate In Your Profits
Gold Kist Peanut Growers
.TATESBORO PLANT
C.rald Croover, Mana..r
. "
PHONE: PO 4·2635WHIP. SoIt, .......raocl collar With ,hotMr po\nh
...._tull. t4C1i11
IASY CARl '00'0 COTTON In fa au' Arrow quallr
tho I auurCl' you of wOlh and weor con .... n'.nc. you ea,
Iru\1 Now at an e)lelh '9 n.w PrlC. thai' too good 10 "'II�sI
The,e perfect lilting 'ouuon. are 0' 1 OO� combed cotton
broadcloth Sanfom:.d 10 keep lhol iiI Hurry In for your
'aYOff'. collar Ilyl., In eGly car. colton al tkb .01Y low pr u
Clo.... Mon"., .n" T......., 'or nlt.lou. ho..... ' o•••• C.art H•••• S••• rt•
STATU.ORO, GA
PHON!: 4·3134
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners • 1
Stilson News PUNERAL SERVICES County-Wide I BLUE DEVIL BAND TO BE
Sarur::"ky ��e�':,';\�Ch2�ou�:�dJ:t RevivalContinues fEATURE AT FIRST GAME
Mr and MIS J G SoweB are pital after a Iona' IlInes8 He was Revival services sponsored by
spending several days with Mr 8 native of Stateebcrc I the Bulloch County Evangeliatle
and Mrs H C McElveen at Hil Survlvmg arc his parenta,)ir Ocuncn began Wednesday night
ton Head, S C They are enjoying and Mrs H Everett Stewart, two in the MeCroan AuditorIUm at
fishing brothers, Georce and Floyd, both I Georjtla Te.chers College This
air .nd Mn A D Sowell
otlor
Statesboro J ten day county Wide revival \\UI
Macon wero recent guests of Mr Funeral services were held last
continue through Frid.y Septem
and Mrs J G Sowell Sunday at <& p m at Macedonia ber 19 Services are being held
M M P M Baptl.t Chu.'Ch with Rev W F
each .v.nlnl! at 8 p m
Ifn 1'-., P Mar��lnj 8r f :r h�:dd Tompkins and 'Rev Marvin Tay- Recently the pastors of the seven
ren visited M
'
d rli an WI lor offlci.tlnl Burial was In the Primitive Baptist Churches III
RobinlOn and :a:I�' in Dover �� church cemetery Bulloch County met and organised
urd.,. afternoon The children at- Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In
the Ev.ne-,Ultic Council to vitalize
tended Eva Ra, Robll,aont. birth ('barge of arranrementa :::,� church a program in this sec
day parq,
PITTMAN PARK W S.C S Elder R L MIt..h.lI.f Cordel.,MI_ Carolyn Cook o( Savannah TO one of the Primitive BapUlts' out
IIpent the weekend with her p.r MEET NEXT WEEk atandlnc preachers, Is the Bpeakerente, IIr and Mrs J H Cook for the rev ivai He Is an eloquent
)In J H C••k Is visiting hor M.nday, Sept 16,
at 4 o'cl.ck- the Blbl.
mother, Nfl Harper, near Collinl
W.lker Circle, Mrs Otis Hollin.. - speaker and a devout student of
M .. Harper I. ve" Ill. �:��it :���ndale Circle, M.. PrimlUve &apUlta and th.lr
Tu..dkY, Sept 18, at 10 .'clook friend. fr.m all .f thl. _lI.n are
-Daniel Circle, Ml'I J.mel Bland I Invited to attend these .."Ices
A(cOlain Circle, Mn Nelson Me-
C.nnlck FAMILY REUNION HaLD
nas M P MARTIN, JR
FOR FRANK STEWART
(By Dale Jen.en)
KIIP THI.ADI
0\ 61' Sri 000 Arthritic and RheumlL
tic Sufferer. have tnken thlll Medl
cine .llIce It )1IL11 beeR on the mllr
k1 t It '" Inexpllnslve enn he Ink
en In lhe home Fur Cree Informn
��� ,,'2'8e 'H::e8��tn�drl����I1�;� 0
Tuesday, S.pt 18 at 8 pm - MONDAY, SEPTEMBER lot
Stran..e Circle with MI'1I Bill Har
per
Gigantic Prize
Gi•••A.Way
Ad•• rtl.e In the BUlioeh Time.
SAVE THE LETTERS
Will Be Fished
Thurs.• Fri.• Sat.
September 18·19·20
PIZZA
Lar.. Slz_R.lular 9Oc-Speclal
PAIIKER HOUSE ROLL�'peclal
Robson's Home Bakery
IN ADDITION TO THESE SAVINGS WE WILL GIVE TWO
S" H GREEN STAMPS FOR FRID�A�Y�A�N�D�S�A�T�U�R�D�A�Y�O�N�L�Y�������������
79Cidoz. 12c
4Q-Hour Devotion
At St. Matthew'sWANTEDBUSINESSANNOUNCEMENTS MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALEWANTED-Fo' boot price. on
TINI.ER'S TIMBER CRUISING .a:�'N:·�5"8"ld o�m!:t� cS!�.�!�I SERVICE C.unq, Pulpw••d Yard Fr•• man.
80 Seibald st. Statesboro, Ga I aaement .nd ml1rketinl lervlcePhpne PO 4 3730 or 4 2266 17tfc
VENETIAN BLINDS cleaned and I WANTED-T.mber and Umb.rre,.lred ""'ranees Waters, 4 land Forllftland. Realty Co J25.01 4tfe M Tinker, Broker, 80 Setbald St.,
_�_________
Statesboro Ga Phone PO 4 3730
STOP IN FOR PROMPT SER .r 4 2266 Dtfe
ho�I::'�':d;I���,chh�k':bur�:�' WANTED-Fulm with home, 60
We have dressed �oultry and sea to 150 acres, I) to 11) miles of�:tn ��atcsb010 oultly, 30 t�:;! ���te:��r:th�:v�nf:II�'�t���e'JocA
Clark, 1911 Gillespie Avenue, AI
WE HAVE plenty of good used bany, Ga 2t31c
tlfts at attractive pnces Hodaes
Pure Oil Service Station, North
M.in St, Statesboro 20tfc
WE p BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES Ne. tire. tor sale R.
capping Ie"ice for aU tJraa WAN1tED - Sules Oppoltumty
Flende", Tire SerVice, NorthAlde AAA 1 manufacturer, national-
Drive Welt. Statelboro, Ga 28tf� Iy knoltn 111 t.he Ileid o( mainten
-
once coatmgs, desire" man ovel 35
SIGN PAINTING, TRUCKS LET
I
(man .ver 50 eligible) ior terri
TERED Good work at reason tory, centering around Milledge
.ble prices See my work at Dairy ville, Dubhn, Swalnftboro, Waynes
Queen, :HO South Main Street, bora and Statesbolo, Ga Experl
StateSb01 0 S C McDaniel, five enee In direct Belling to Industrial
mile. ea"t 01 Simmons' Pond, preferred, but not eMential Pro
Highway 119 2t3tp teded teflltory, active accounts
---cHiLDREN'S SHOP �;:nIC�linl!�c�tlebl f7�:��I-::�
S PEe I A L missions advanced weekly Full
An inf ..nts needs Bassinets, credit on mall olders Direct mail
Stroll.18, Layette", Mrs Dayts and national advertising assist
Bab, Shoes BOY8 SUits, Sweaters, ance FOI IIltervlCW write, W 0
T Shirts Girls Coats nnd DleKSCN Sisk JI DIVISion Manager Tlop
to ace 14 Toys Klfts Wlapped Ilcal
Paint Co POBox 41 Ath
ShOt�IL��£�So���pned ens Go It80p
SiMmon. Shopp'"l Cent.r
4taSp
ITIRED OF LOOKING at that cot..ton rug on your floor or that
lipr�d on your bed? Then ,Ive it
I
J OR SALE-ThiS house hO!l thlee
• new look Call Model Lau'Idry hedrooms kitchen, dining 11\
and nry Cleaning and let us dye 1IlJ.r loom new hllth room,
hot wa
t • f 72 colors Phoue. 8284 ter heater double
Sink gas cook
, done 0 9tfc
I
stove Please cull or wllte B C
to .' Fordham BI aoklet, Gn phone VI
2 2468 2t29p
147 aCles With 110 DCles cleol
I OR SA I E-A VCI Y nice hllck ed Top quality soli nnd good al
I hu��nj��lngt���� ���I�h�:ehb�d ����len�ond���lsJ'�o!i����imh:�FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart �oJn�l:e 1�� I�I�� Ir��eslec!t�I���te�� rc��anCtCOhobuas�n ���t nb�rnbuIIN!� MONDAY-Parker'. Dally Llv••tock
ment In Dodd AParbnents'lvalues ale Inclcusmg ThIS home ddlTed well Nice thlcc bedroom Mark.t-Heavy No. INorth MaIO Street Stove a d Ie has already been financed nnd bllck dwelhng With 1 2 3 baths
f to f h d Rea.onable I
w.th • reasonable down payment Beaut.fully landocaped orchard TUE.DAY-Park-'. Dall.. Llv••tockragera r urHls e
am pUlchaset can s,ne cost of Ie fm ThIS I" an uttJuctlve high glade . ,rent. Also lor Icnt II\e 10 ancm ... Thts home wall applove (or money IJakll1g farm In one of Bul_ Mark.t H...... No I $2021house Nice location Available
I
a ne; loan It: purchaser des1re!l loch County s most pleasant and
-
- 6· I •
now Call 42471 A S Dodd Jr Fo. full en(olmatlon coli A S pco.perouo commUnltce. Ve.y WEDNE.DAY-R.gular 2 O'clock Llve.tock18ttc Dodd Jt Rt 4 2471 Aftcl () call fRilly pllccd A
------------149081
26tfc
Ch •• E Con. R••It. Co I.. uctlon-H..vy No. I $22.10POR RENT-Nice one bedloom
a artment clo.e to town 120 FOR S�LE-S.x .oom f.ame
Simmon. Shoppl., C••ter THUII.DAY Parka-'s Dall.. LI • tockSouth Walnut St also one SIX house on huge lot III nice quiet 01.1 .. 2217
- .. , VI.
,.om house on Pc octo. St one .ecbon of B,ooklet Fo. ,"f.,ma
1--------...:...:--- Mark.t-H..vy No. I $22.10
lour room house on East Main St tlOn or appomtment caH A J FOR .ALE
one four room house on Route 80 Sheffield Viet., 22003 4l33c FRIDAY-R..ular FrIday Craded HOI
2�t6 0�·113�r� Bea,.r
at P2�t:c FOR SALE-By owner Seven BRICK HOME SPECIAL SaI_H..", No. I
.oom f.ame house built In 1961 A .plendld offellng S.ven IATURD YFOR RENT-Small fum.shed Good qUIet nel«hb.rhood near room. and 1 2 S baths with .up A -DailY Uv••tock Market-
gal age apKItment onc bedroom, school and chulches Sale price erb ccntlal heating and air condi Heavv No I $21 10hying room with a (ot thnt can be $10,600 Approximately haM al tiomng Insulated of cours; -,.. •
used a8 double bed kitchen SUIt
jreadY
financed With p.,.ment.� $63 Large livlnl' room spacious kitch MR FARMER Y II hiP k '
able for worklnll couple or college per month, which Includes Insur en with large p,ct�re window and
- 0\1 0 nol lo comp.r. pr c••• l .r.r •
student Phone PO 4 2703 1 t30c .n�e *nd taxel Phone PO 4 2190 cupboards ...lore, three bedroom" Stoc::k,..r'tI--O••r 50% of .h. far " In Bulloch an.....r.u ...
FOR RENT-T,wo loom fUln1shed
42tfc �:ln:o,�aE!�ee�l�n�t�:�7et�o:h.la:� In. co..nlle. .lre.tI, k.ow wh•••h., , not Jl..t • f.w
.. _��!'!'dtm2nlt8 ����hte C:l1!;:nS� I FOR SALE.:...Offic. F.r tiC slol'Bge ellpace Brand new eh••e. 0••, H..m.mber, Park.r'. S.ock,.r. h.l.. c.rr, th. ".r�-
2'31 condition A larKe lot in tine "en It, pa,I•• Ihc.m. loa If •••,••ol pa, wha••0,,1. haP...phone PO 4-2601 " C; I 0••11., T,••wri..... A.wr•• M... ne�ghborhood A good "buy" at IFOR RENlJ'_Thre. ro.m apart· .hl Se'•• , F.1oo aM a 1... $15.00000
to th......t,1 SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK WITH PARKER'S
meat Available nuw Fur lli f .fflc. '.P.U•••••n
1... Cit•• E C.n.It••Il, C., I.e
STOCKYARD •••• h r..... HU.r ".,ar. AI•• n....eell
J1� ��l� O��'llgrBv:O�d S� K••••'. Prl�' Sh•• ,�2' 5., 1 .. 5t , ;a1....D&!r:�;H C••l.r) m•••••• II••••h•., wo .�I �24'8 aft.r 6 Pitt.' 22tf Sta.......
Alive with elastic freedom-and­
fit for every
��
gal on the go". � 0,
RAVE ... the new bra by
CJO"rmlit "
FOR SALE
HOUS[S
�\ ...
���".,.,.tt
_ ....
• .... t
AN IDEAL FAMILY FARM
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
FOR RENT PRICES LAST WEEK
$21.00
Rave by Formfit .Ikes you Iliru busy days lD rree InDV,"! comrort.
r!:rs��:�tll�ihlOn Louks h8111 .. wears el17 i ' . t t
NOllce Ihe new low cui 81 Ihe Rille of the cup Conrar to y'ur
body IhBnkfil 10 elaslle ",,'ell c.:ctr. room for ir.1 movemenl
Notice the U l'llwped back Won I fide up because e\'en pull C"_IUC
�enlly lIuS' your body NOllce all the elashc r...uru.. fur exVl
hi and freedom Be hlled In Rave by Form6t lor .he
aclne
' salon .he gol'l III while collun broadclolh, 32A 10 38C.
$22.00
Other Styl.. from SI >0
SHOP HENRY'S.FIRST
IT'S COMI!ORTA.LE
\ �
Statesboro's Newest Sub-divisiQO
Just North Mattie Lively Elementary School
------
---------
u K ESCALE
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DOGWOOD TERRAC'E
OWIIIII: W.C.POUIID • IDWIIIA PciUIID .OHIIIOII
1101 'H ••••0 iULLOCH, COUIITY
SUI"'IVI.: NAT II. I, ••
I'; ""1' L. I'LL. .'IISTUlt IU.WItH ,.
'�L
City Water
$350.00 Off Will be given purchasers of the first three lots .For further information, contact • • • • • •
HILL & OLLIFF, local agents
4-3531 SEIBALD' Sf-REET STATESBORO,
.
SOCIAL NEWS I!?'����I!!M�
MISS LANIER HONORED lemo,nude with lime sherbert und
Mi 1\1 d' I cookies .• B8 a ge Lanier of Brooklet Ml's. Hoi Waters with high scorebrlde-�Iect of Augu�t 81, has been I received cuff links; a cigarette sot Iextensively entertalllc� at many for low, was the gift to Mrs. Tom­beautiful luncheons, dinners and my Powell end Mrs. Edward Scottparties. but we ure IIOW neartng I won a silent butler for cut,the erand fina�e. Other players were, Mrs. Ed-OD August _2, Mrs. W. O. Den- 'WBI'd Oone, Mrs, Jerry Heward,mark, Sr. "Mrs. John Ford Mays, Mfg, Curtis Steinberger, Mrs. Har­and Mrs. F. A. Akins, wore joint ry Warren, Mrs. Dent Newton,hostesses at a morning PRI·ty. at the Mrs. Derwin Bohler, Mrs. Mooneylovely home of !\IN. AkinS in Prosser nnd Mrs. Belton Braswell.Brooklet.
I. . .Pink and lavender dahlias made
I ANDERSON REUNION HELDbeautiful arrangements In the SUNDAY AUGUST 24thhome. Lime julePs with bridal
The f�milY of the late .1ohn-cekee, mints and toasted nuts were Hershei and Mary Ann DeLooch.served. Bridal games were the fee- Anderson met together at the Rcc­
i
ture of entertainment �vlth Mrs. reation Center on Sunday, AUKust·C. B. Bohler and M .... \\. O. Den- 24. The group had a short bual­mark, JI'., prize winners. A cup ness meeting with L. D. Smith, Jr.,
.
'and Pucel', a soup bowl and cry- presiding. Lonnie D. Smith, Sr.,8�1 bon bon dish in her casual pve the devotional. Officers for·china were the gifts from her hoa- the next reunion were named, asteasel. Madge was smartly' attired follows: Thomas Anderlon, preat­"'iD • cotton Bun dreas in shades of dent; Mrs. H. C. Youmans, vice
·gra,. with eeeeeeeries to match. prcsident; Mrs. Jack Brannen, sec-EtcIiteen friends attended this retary and treasurer, and Mrs. Ce-
party. nle Harrison, historian.
RecognitiQn was given to the"DINNER PARTY HONOREES oldest lady present. Mrs. W., D.Miaa l\ladge Lanier of Brooklet, Hawkins of Jacksonville, Fla. i the
and her fiance Andrew Joseph Ed- oldest man, W. R. 'Anderson of
wards, J'r. of Claxton, were hen- Register, Ga.; the youngest mem­
ot-eee at a dinner part)' on August ber, little H. L. Obrian, Jr.,
Ofl25; at the home or �lrs. Floyd Statesboro. After the business, u-Woodcock in Savannah, Hostesses basket lunch wall enjoyed by all.were Miss Milly Hendrix of At- • •• 'lenta, and Miss Judy Teets, or Sa- ENGAGED COUPLE FETED
-vanneh. Pat-des here and there for- 8
A delectable four course dinner very popular engaged couple con­'W�LS served from 0 beuutlfully ap- tinue. Fr'ldny evening Mrs. C. R.
pc nted table overlaid with a l11a-1 Pound, Miss Linda Pound and Mrs.-delre cloth with u central arrange- C. B. Mathews, complimented Miss
.ment formed of pink nnd white
I
Patriclu Brannen and Jimmy
carnations and gladioli in 1\ sliver Blitch. whose marriage will take
bowl. Miniature blonde brides, just place September 7, at u neeeert
such a bride us lovely blonde, Bridge at the spacious horne of
Madge will make, marked the seat- the Pound's on College Boulevard.
ing of the lady guests, and clue- Pale pink glodioli, white chrysan­
tera of wedding bells tied with themums und house plants were
pink ribbon designated the scating used artistically throughout the
-cf the men guests. home to decorate.
A gray crystal bud vase was the Assorted sandwiches, cheese
hostesses gift to the honorees. UP- straws, potato chips. frozen fruit
on arrival Miss Laniel' was pre- salad, novelty candles and iced tea
aented. a white carnation corsage were served.
by her hostesses. Madge was lovely When scores were added, girls
'in a silk shantung sheath with ee- high went to 1\'11'8. Ralph Turner, 0
eesaoeies to match. teal' drop necklace; mens high to
Twenty guests attended this din. Bob Brannen and men's low to
ner party. Marshall Thigpen, each receiving
a sports shirt tie; Miss PatriciaREHEARS'AL DINNER Brannen. the honoree. won girls
Following the reheanal for the low, earbobs, and a double deck of
Lanier-Edwards wedding of Au· cards to Miss Barbara Brunson for
jfUst 31, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edwards cut.
.
Sr., of Claxton, parents of the The hostesses presented Patricia
groom-eloct, were hOlta at a diD· and Jimmy a combination flower
ner party in the banquet' room of container and fruit bowl.
Mn. Bryaat's Kitchen. on Satur- Guests invited on this occasion
.day evenin", August 30. Joe pre- were the honorees, 1\1iss Brannen
sented his flan••e a IOld croOO,.III- an1l Jimmy Blitch. MI.. Beverly
tered with a diamond. Miss Lanier Brannen and Skip Aldred. &11..
precented Mr. Edwards a gold Jane Brannen and Pete Johnson,
.:knl�e. To her attendants she Plre- Mias Sylvlo Selieth of New Or­_Hented necklaces with float nl' leans, La., and Bob Brannen, Miss
�bo, to the flower .prbo and rlDIf Dotty Danl,1 aDd 'Smela Blitch,
bearer, silver identification brace- Miss Ann IcDoupld and Smith.leta. Banks, Mi.. Cherry Newton and
The ueher-groomemen and the Robert Adams, Miss Barbara Brun­
boys who lighted the wedding ca!,- son and John Ma,rshall Jackion,
-dlee, were presented engraved 111- Dennis DeLoach, Billy Bland, Min
ver key rings by Mr. Edwards. Diane Strickland and Glenn Jen ..
, • • •
nlnga, Miss George Ann Prather,
BRIDES,",AID LUNCHEON Mr. and M re, Ralph Turner and
Mill Madge Lanier, of Brooklet, Mr. and Mrs. Aulbert Brannen, Jr•
'bride-elect of Augult 31, was en- For this party Patricia wore a
tettalned at the Bridesmaids lovely blue eeatume Buit, tight fit­
Luncheon by her grand-mother, ted bodice wJ.th p.lea.ted skirt... Mra. Carl Lanier and Mrs. H. B.
Dan.. Sr. The luncheon was at the DINNER PARTY
10vel, home of M .... !,anler. Mr. and Mro. OllIff Everett and
Summer flowers in putel ,hades Ra�dy Evorett were hosts on Sat­
were used to center the bride's urday evening at their lovely and
table, which was covered with a spacious home on Gentilly Road,
white linen cloth. A similar ar- when tht!y honored Mias Patricia
raDlI'ement was uaed on the buffet. Brannen and Jimmy Blitch at a
A four coune luncheon wu dinner party.
served, Place cards were miniature AI the guests arrived they were
blonde brides centering an imprc- ushered Into the den where they
vised garden of yellow and white were infonnaUy served tomatoBummer nowers. Ten girls attend- juice and dainty cracken.
ed this luncheon. The dininl' table was covered• • •
with a handsome white linen cut
WINSLOW CLUB work cloth. An epergne filled with
Members or the Winslow Bridge white carnations and small mums
Club were delightfully entertain- centered the table. Throughout
cd on Wednesday evonine by Mn. the home beautiful arrangement.
Charles Hendrix at her home, of cut flowrel 'were uaed to dec­
which was attractively decorated orate.
with Snow on the Mountain and The dinner, served. buffet, coD­
stoek. The guests were served listed of turkey, baked bam, rice
and giblet gravy, casserole of as.,R.... Four .,,_riptloa to tla. ,Para.us, cranberry saUce. cream-Bulloch TI... NOW cd peas, rolls, tea and lemon chif-
..----------�lfO����ican,; iam... wa� the gift to
the honorees frOin their hosts. Mlu
Brannen was lovely wearing a mel­
on eo'ored sheath. Thirty two
guests were invited.
. . .
211TU.29c
ALDRED'S�J.MBOREE!�
l·t(toto-h�.AmvILUEI!f
FRESH GAINESVILLE GRADE A-WHOLE
FRYERS
POUND lARMOUR'S STAR HICKORY SMOKED
29c PICNICS
POUIID
I I
39c
RATH'S BUCK HAWK
SLICED BACON
TENDlER
ROUND STEAl.{
....
79c
POUND
790
FR,nH DAILY
Hamburger
-R-O-B-B-IN-S-----.:...--��---.:.,----=1'2=--::O:::Z:-.":P=K;:""G. FINE FOR BROILING
LANKY FRANKS 39c 'T�Bone Steak 79c
PoUND
ALL PURPOSE SEALTEST QUARTQUART
.5geWESSON OIL 39cICECREAMARMOUR'S SHORTENING 3-LB. CAN
VEGETOLE S9c IILVERDGL':...UDED . PKG. _ILL·'LUIIC._.EA�ae:;'__COrFU. LA..... Shrimp Sge SNACK
99cMaxwell HOlse 'IWELL'S TURKIY-BIEF
CHICKEN PIES
S 'OR DRY MILK
51.00. CARNATI,ON
4 ..0..
• 51.00BAILlY'S SUPRIMI
'ULL POUND 'RESH TIlXAS
,_M_i_H_o_---:2:-:-=9-:=c Carrots2-LB. JAR
,
APPLE JELLY. 29c THOMPSON SIED..ns
ALASKA PINK TALL CAN G RAP E S. • • •
.
ISe ,CLOUD KIST
S A L m 0 u ! n 8" NEWCROP-RIDD�..ICIOUS �B.CILLO ¥AMS 2 CAU49cJ'I J' , iJ APPLES 49,c ,LONG ORAIN CaLO
iCOTT COUNTY S C�
FRnH HARD H� GilliN I'!O,UND II�' E 3· La.. Be
�.!nB:!s 4ge Cabbage 5c ---
t � R I � - n G SWEn CANADLO. - Peaches ( ...
RUTABAGAS •• Sc TOMATO
SUNSHINE CRACKEIIS
IOc" BUSH'SBnT
CO'LLARDS •
FOZZ
POUND
SAVE
MONEY $1.00
I
DESSERT PARTY
Sunday evening, after church,
MrS.•1. P. Collins and Mrs. Loy
Waters entertained at a Dessert
Party at nine o'clock, compliment­
ing Miss Patriela Brannen and
Jimmy Blitch, at the home of 1\Irs.
Waters on Lakeview Rood.
Beautiful cut flowers were used
in the receptions to decorate. The
dining table was covered with a
white linen cut work cloth. Tho
center piece was a large wedding
bell formed of white satin and
large iv)" lea\'cs, with double white
althea spaced on this greenery.
Tulle encircled the bell at the top
of which posed a white aatln bow.
Clematis blossoms with its lacy
foliage' peeped gracefully from the
tulle. Lighted c:\Ddles in. �ilver
candelabra flanked this arllat.\C ra­
rangement. Candelabra were allo
used on the buffet.
At one end of the table Mrs. Si
Waters se"ed Sherry cake ond at
the opposit4'; end Mias Lynn Collins
served coffee punch.
Twenty friends of the honoree
ottended this lovely party. Miss
Brannen WRS smartly attjred in a
brown tweed sheath.
WITH
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.B,trol. CATSUP
••• Th. new laun­
,dry ..rvlc. that
wa.h••••• drl••
and fold.
your family
wa.hlllgi
FLAG
DOG FOOD •
3.Ho1Jr c••b A Can, SCII"ic•.
Pick-up and Deli·...r Sam. DaF_
Model Laundry
And Dr.y Cleaners
Oa the Court Ho... S•••re
Pho•• 4-3234
STATESBORO. GA.
QUARTERBACK CLUB I Nevils News
SPONSORS TICKET SALE
Anderson Joe Mart n Newsome REGISTRATION SEPT n
The Mar Iyn Youman I School
of Dane"R registratlon will be
he d on Wednesda) September 17
, ge
AIRS JOHN A ROBERTSON Maid of honor and only attend
ant was Mlaa June McCormick of
Lu,t Tuesday n ght Mra L D Savn nah silter of the b Ide She
Sonders and MI88 Rita Jane Son was dressed in blue taffeta with
dura entertained with • lovely white accessories and a corsale
miaeellaneoua tea tn honor of MilS of white carnations
Kay McCorm ck a bride elect Emerson Proctor of 8tUIon
The decoraUons in the homo and brother of the groom wa. beat
refreshments carried out the color man The ushers were Han, Me Ischeme of p nk and Kreen A/te Corm ck brother of the bride andbr d.1 gun ea d reeted by MJsa Don Wella of Statesboro
Sanders the bride was ahowered Afra McCormick mother of theI:=iiiiiiwith beautifuJ ..ifta dropped from bride wore a rose costume with aan open umbrella corsage of white carnat ons MrsMrs W D Leo entertained Proctor the groom a mother ...
w th R bridal party last Wedne! dressed in blue w th white accea
day afternoon honnrin&' Mias Kay sories and a white carnaUon cor
McCorm ck a br de elect and Mrs sage
Guy Freeman Jr of Statesboro 1\Irs Proctor wore a royal
a recent bride The guesta were blue su t with matching acceso lea
M 89 McOormick Mrs Freeman and a white orchid when the young
Mrs John H McCormick 1\1 � S couple lett for a wedding trip to
R Kennedy Mrs Hamp Sm th
I
the mountains
M e Sl vestee Parrish Mrs F C Mr and Mrs Harold Joyner andRoz er Mrs W K Jones Mrs daughter Judy and Mr and MrsJamaa E McCa I Mrs C S P oc Raymond P actor and th ee chlldto Mrs Kent L Gillenwater ren apent the weekend of th 30thMrs John A Robertson In the at Bluffton S C
br de s conteats high sco e p ee I�vcn to Mrs W K Jones and Read the OlaDifled Ada
The Statesboro Quarterback�'---------­
Club began a d ve here Tuesday I toe I Offito .ell ....on tickets for the a cersState.boro H gh home football
gam.. In an effort to help the
I Capture RobbersHigh School Athlet e AaeoclaUonout of financial dlfflcultle.For many )'ean the Athletic pro A eood description and promptgram at Statesboro High has been action bv ocal law off ee II nab
carried by football pte receipts I'
ed two u a med ncn here Sun
The athletic program has alwaY8 dRY even"ar who had obbed a
been selt support nl' and no eon
set co stAlon attendant carlle
t Ibullona have been accepted nor t at even ng at Sylvania
haa then been any sol citation. Deputy She itt Ruful Waten
from trl.nell However the ath
Ga. MethodISts To
Hold Conference
Top national f gure w II lead
the Area Plann nil' Conference for
North and South Geor5( a Annual
Conferences of the Methodist
Church September 16 18 at Ep
worth by the Sea St Simon e
"land
Blohap Arthu J Moore will
preside over the program de
"Igned to plan the work of the
church In Georgia and to give
board and commiulon chairman
An understandln,. of how their
work lila In with the national and
world wide proll1'am of the church LOCAL UNIT N H C A MEETS
The national leaden will In The State.bora Unit of tho N H
clude Dr John Wilkin. New York C A met at the Co Ed Beauty
Robort G MaYfield Chleaco Dr
Harn Denman and Rev Walter
TOWJIer Na.hvtlle
Brooklet News
NOTICE
To Patient. of
Dr. D. R. Dekle
BERNARD OEKLE E....I••
Eetat. .f Dr D R D.kl.
Man erects an Identifying
Monument for his departed
dear ones because they had
faith that he wouldl That Ia
Man I spiritual or sentimen
tal duty May we help you
i choos ng a suitable mem
orlal!
Bird's 200-Acre Pond
Will Be Fished
SATURDAY, OC'J. 18 THAYER MONUMENT CO•
•• W MAIN ST PHONE 4-5117 STATESBORO GA
YOU MUST PURCHASE YOUR SHARE
BEFORE THAT DATE
ThI. Pond I. Ten Year. Old-Nov... Ha.
.... Dralnod
C. W. BIRD
We Will Again Buy
Slash Pine Cones At Our
WoOdyardSTATESBORO, CA.
BE MONEY AHEAD! AT THE CENTRAL OF CEORCIA RAILROAD
IN STATESBORO AND AT OUR WOODYARDS
IN METTER AND AT OHOOPEE
COME IN TODAY
TEST DRIVE ONE
Price 90c Per Bushel
Buy An INTERNATIONAL
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
EAST VINE ST _._ PHONE 4 3332
"1.0 contact u. If you have Saw Timber and I
Pulp Wood for Sale
CHEROKEE TIMBER CO.•
HI. IN'lIEIU!ATIONAL"'fRUCKS ·N.�!:: u".!:':?pd�;:: ,mDoub� Ba re/ed Dixie I'U"",,,, North.lde Drive _ State.boro, Ca.
Read the C a•• lfled Ada
Producers Cooperative
Livestock Exchange
.tat..boro, C.......
WEDNESDAY'S CRADED SALE
H No. I'. $21."
L No. I'. $21••7
FRIDAY'S AUCTION SALE
No. I 'B $21.11
No 2'. $21.00
WE GUARANTEE YOU HONEST WEIGHTS AND GRADING_
SUPPORT YOUR LIVESTOCK BARN WHERE YOUR
BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE LIVESTOCK
EXCHANCE
FUN FOR AtL AGES
AT THE
PAR·TEE 9UEEN
LOCATED ON U 5 HIGHWAY 301 SOUTH
Ii MILE SOUTH OF GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE-ON THE RIGHT
LET'S PLAY CARPET GOLF
Hour•• 5:00 P. M. Until About 11:30 P. M. Each Da,
Monda, Throu.h Saturday
SPECIAL RATES FOR SOCIAL CLUB OR CHURCH GROUPS
MR. FARMER
We are now open
to take in Peanuts
at Sheppard's
Tobacco
Warehouse
So. College St. • Statesboro
NO CHARGE TO CLEAN
YOUR PEANUTS
OUR CLEANER ASSURES YOU OF A CLEANINC
JOB THAT WILL BRINC A
Higher Price To You
WE ARE OPEN
MONDAY THROUCH FRIDAY
SATURDAY
8 A. M. to 7 P M.
8A.M.tolP M
For 9uick Service· Expert
Handling of Your Crop Sell To
T. E. RUSHING PEANUT CO.
STATESBORO, CA
Your Patronage Is Appreciated
itulloc:h @:imt.ll
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892
Executive 'Preston Wins In
Primary Contest
1959ASC
Elections In
October
Young Farmers
To Meet Sept. 24
STATISTICS
Sa.
Frst Downs 1
Vania Rush ng 62
Passes Completed ..
Passes Intercepted 1
Fumbles Lost 1
Yards Pena zed 45
The Statesboro Blue Dev II meet
J sup here on Memorial F eld to
nor ow ight This non eg anal
game prom ses to g ve fans
another good contest
Members of Southeast Bulloch
Young Farn er organ zat on will
hear a report at their next meet
ing from a ,roup making a trip to
the Coa.tal Plain. Experiment
Station to study Its Hog Pro
gram
Some plan8 of Intere.t to the
group for the fall and wlntar
month. will be a part of the bUll
neu aeuion a cording to Naulh
ton 8ea.18,. president
Th.....II.. will be beld ..
uluaJ on the fourth Wedneada,.
nlchl, Sept 24 In the cafeteria at
Southea.t Bulloch Bleh School
Supper will be served at 8 00
o clock
The Statesboro Recreat on De
pa tment announces this Yo eek the
open ng of the 1968 Midget.Var
s ty Footbal Season The scason
gets unde By th scorn ng Sat-.
urday ght Septe nber 20 at 8
PM here n Statesboro The M d
get Va s ty w I play host to a
at ong team from Swainsboro
The schedule for th 5 season 8
Preston Thanks
His Supporters
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
The Bookmob Ie will v e t the
follow ng communit es during the
com ngo week
Sept, 22-Eala
Cong eeama P nco H Preston
who won a dec s ve renomlnat on
v etory last week sends his thanks
to h 8 man), supporters of Du ceh
County
CHANGES ARE MADE IN
STATE'S MARRIAGE �AW
tween the hours of G 00 P M and
14
The Nevil. MYF met Sunday
S.pt 14 at 7 80 0 clock at the
Nev Is Methodist Church E even
members were present and a very
interesting program on the MYF
drlx The next meet ng WIll
beld Sunday September 21
